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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Fair skies and a "little warmer" is the weatherman's 
verdict for today. Showers for late tomorrow after
noon. 

I 

:NFTW' Surren.ders Hop~ for S'ettling Sttike 
On t~ati'6ri-Wide Basis; to Bargain Locally 

. . . . 
* * * 

House to Debate. Balkan Aid BililowaCify 
Foes Will Try 
·To I ransler 
Issue'to UN 

URGES RATIFICATION OF TREATIES 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The $400,-
000,000 Greek-Turkish aid pro
lI'am got over its first hump in 
the house yesterday, even some or 
Its foes voting to send it to the 
floor for debate. 

A standing vote of 168 to 22 
accePted a precedure calling tor 
Dine hours of debate and unlim
ited attempts at amenaments. This 
was no test of the bill's ultimate 
f.te, but If it had been the other 
way around the effect would have 
been to bar the bill from immedi
ate consideration. 

• • • 
In a letter, Secretary of State 

Mal'8haU advised the house that 
the ",realest urgency" lor ald
In, Greece and Turkey had 
btetI made "even DMIre positive" 
by the recent Moscow confer
eDee 01 forel,n ministers. 

• • • 
His opinion was read to the 

house by Chairman Eaton (R-NJ), 
of the foreign aUairs committee 
8S debate opened turburlently on 
the bill to bulwark the two south
.astern E u l' ope a n countries 
against communlsm. 

GESTURING WITH HIS GLASSES, James F. Byrnes telis tite l"enate foreign relation committee that 
failure to tatily the pending Ba.lkan peace treaties "will help only those who can exploit confusion and 
unrest. The former secretary of states was among several witnesses who testlfied before the commlttce 
yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Eaton himself referred to the 
bill a8 the most Important piel:e 
of legislation to reach the floor in 
100 years. He called on his col
leagues to accept resolutely the 
"great risks" of protecting Greece 
and Turkey from Red totalitar
ians. 

Marshall wrote that the bill 
"would enable the United States, 
in this crisis, to support the 
Unlted Nations by pursuing a 
positive policy In behalf ot Greece 
and Turkey. I am convinced that 
It will be in our own il1terest and 
In the interest of world peace." 

• • • 
Be told the houle that he had 

!lelped formulale the program 
!lelore leavinr for Moseow, that 
he approved of amendments In
ller\ed by the senate, thai he 
IIMI Undersecretary of Stale 

AdlelOn "were In constant 
_h" durin( hi. absence and 

aD moves were "fully coordJn
r.&ed." 

• • • 
Foes of the bill early served no

Uce of their strategy-based pri
marily upon an attempt to substi
tute a resolution ·to send the 
Greek-Turkish issue to the 
Illite<! 'Nationlj. 

On the Democratic side of the 
ai.le, there appeared less opposi
tion. 

Jury Gels 
Hiatt (ase 

JEFFERSON (IP) - The jury ill 
the Robert Hiatt trial yesterday 
afternoon received the case of the 
29 year aid Iowa U. graduae from 
Pocahontas chal'ged with assault 
with intent to murder. 

District J1idge R.t L. McCord or
dered the jury of seven men and 
five women locked up in chambers 
at 2:22 p.m. (CST). 

Hiall is on trial on a charge of 
shooting Delmar V:an Horn, 22, 
husband of the former Dorothy 
Snook of Newlon. When he was 
on the stand he testified he ar
ranged "dates" with Dorothy while 
both were Iowa U. journa]Jsm stu
dents but did not keel> them. Mrs. 
V'an Hom denied any dates were 
arranged. 

In the last of the defense argu
ments, Attorney Ralph Howard 
described Mrs. Van Horn as a "girl 
of high ideals," he said: 

"I don't think she intentionally 
would lead a boy on. She is a girl 
who is kind but she Woas dealing 
with a boy who was mentally 
sick." . 

Assislant County Attomey O. W. 
DJAB.RHEA TOLL RISES Harris, in the rebuttal argument 

PKILADELHIA (JP}-Two ba- for the prosecutlin, told the jury 
bieI died yesterday at Allentown. that Hiatt deliberately planned the 
Pa., raising to 27 the toll of an shooting of Van Horn, whom lle 
OUCbreak of Infant diarrhea. hlld never seen. 

* * * 
Truman. Marshall 
Urge Senate to O.K. 
Italian Peace Pact 

WASHINGTON UP} - President 
Truman, stepping in to save the 
Italian peace treaty, dcdared yes
terday tha t Senate rejection of the 
pact would be "a heavy blow to 
our country's leadership in world 
affairs." 

The President, Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall, former Sec
retary James F. Byrnes and Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich) teamed 
up against critics who have been 
saying the treaty is too harsh and 
would open up a weakened Italy to 
the threat of Communism. 

• •• 
Mr. Truman wrole Marshall 

that he does not share the view 
that the treaty's disarmament of 
Italy conflicts with his pol1cy of 
bolstering Greece and Turkey 
against communism. 

• • • 
Marshall read the letter before 

the senate foreign relations com
miltee at a hearing in which 
Byrnes testified that rejection of 
the trea ty would briog ill Italy 
"uncertainty which causes discon
tent, and discontent breeds com
munism." 

Mr. Truman and his bipartisan 
foreign policy backers likewise 

.---- -- -.,...----

Seek Political 
Unity in Italy 

ROME (11') - The Christian 
Democrat party's national national 
council ignoring one fa~tion which 
wanted Pre,mier Alcide de Gasperi 
to cut loose from his Communist 
support - voted last night to seck 
"sincere collnboration and the soli
darity of all vital forces of the 
country" to meet Italy's alarming 
economic crisis. 

The council's resolution tlppar
enlly gave the premier authoriza
tion to "broaden the base" of his 
three-party cabinet - an objective 
he announced to party leaders last 
weel<; - if he decides the political 
risks are not too great. 

'1·ne uneasy pOlitical situation 
stems out of Italy's gravest econ
omic difficulties of the postwar 
period. Some newspapers have 
predicted a cabinet crisis. All 
concerned are watching France, 
where the political situation paral
lels Italy's in many ways. 

TACKLE COAL PROBLEM 
LONDON UP) - The national 

coal board created by act of the 
labor government recruited strike
breakers yesterday to c~ an un
authorizec\ walkout of 150 winch 
operators which kept 20,000 
workers idle in Brilain'~ recently 
nationalized coal mincs. 

.'. 

Phone Service 
Still Curtailed 

The same month-old restriction 
of telephone sorvice existed yes
terday in Iowa City despite the 
Monday night setllement in St. 
Paul, Minn., ot the strike by em
ployes of the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone compuny. I 

Still on strike are ight long 
Jines employes, members of the 
American Union of Telephone 
Workers, which is negotiatini on 
a natIOnwide basi, with the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
company. 

About 105 compauy employe 
here artceted by the settlement 
voted yesterday morning to re
spect the picket line by the long 
Jines workers "for a cer!aln 
period,..· according 10 Franz 
Wille, 10l'al Rteward for AUTlY 
and union spokesman here. JIe 
declined to say when they would 
return to work. 
Curtailment of service will con

tinue in Iowa City for about 24 
hours after all employes relurn to 
work, Howard L. Young, company 
manager here, said yesterday. 

The wage settlement in St. 
Paul was between the Northwest
ern Union of Telephone Workers 
and Northwestern Bell which 
covers a five-state area. Ii called 
for a $3.50 to $4 a week increase. 

The long lines union (AUTW) is 
nol affiliated with NUTW, Wille 
~aid, lJut 8ch union ureed to 
respcct the other's picketing at 
the mtie of the nationwide strike, 
April 7. 

NUTW members will continue 
to respect the long lines picket
ing in any city In the five-state 
Northwestern Bell area where the 
long lines union is on strike, he 
said. 

Locals of the AUTW and NUTW 
govern their actions according to 
directives from their respective 
headquarters in Omaha, Neb ., ac
cording to Wille. 

He said that word had been re
ceived yesterday morning from 
Omaha that AUTW President J .J. 
Moran expects some sort of set
tlement for the long lines workers 
momentarily. 

Full seale long distance ser
'VIce can not be attained until 
the strike is settled throughout 
the country, Young said. 
When the strike first went into 

effect, he stated, bargaining was 
on a nationwide scale. Only lately 
has it been conducted on a reg
ional basis belween separate tele
phone companies and the various 
affiliates of the National Federa
tion of Telephone Workers. 

''We will have to restrict long 
distance calls for those areas still 
affected by the strike where we 
will run into traffic bottlenecks," 
he said, "even though all our em
ployes return to 'Work." 

Settlement has been reached by 
lhe New York Telephone com
pany, Illinois Bell and Northwest
em Bell, he pointed out. 

CLAIMS MAY SOUGHT 'NICE BIG 
CONTRACT' FOR GARSSONS 

Walkout Ends 
In Midwest 
Small 'Towns 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The National Federation of 

Telephone Workers last night gave 
up hope of settling the telephone 
strike on a nationwide basis, its 
top 'policy committee voting to 
send Its members back to their 
unions for local bargaining. 

This development dimmed hopes 
for a quick end 10 the tieup. Fed
eral conciliators earlier had said 
"only an eyelash" separated bar
gainers in the long distance phase 
of the stoppage. 

The conciliators were cheered 
by a new and higher wage offer 
made by the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. 

• • • 
NFTW Pre Ident Joseph A. 

BeIrne said the NFTW had 
abandoned weeks aro its at
tempt to I'd AT&T "to sit down 
and barl'aln nationally." 

• • • 
NFTW policy committee mem

bers, most of them heads of their 
local unions, wlIl return lmmed
iately to their home cities to "in
tensify the strike" and participate 
in local bargaining, Beirne saJd. 

Additional thousand$ of tele
phone workers returned to their 
jobs yesterday, joining the 75,000 
Bell system employes who the 
AT&T said previously had ended 
their walkout. 

A. settlemen.t in.volving 1'1,000 
employes of the Northwestern 

'"I AN'T DO IT," Is what I1cnry D. heets (above) said he replied Bell Telephone Co. in five mid-
to fonner Conlre. man Andrtw J. J\fay when the latter asked him to western states became effective 
award the Gar SOliS munitions combine a "nice big contract". Sheets, yesterday. 
of Buffalo. N.Y., was a colonel at the time of the aUeged request. He • • • 
Is shown above lea.vin&, district ~ourt aftet testifying at the May- Most small town worken in 
Gar on war fraud trial. (AP WlREPHOTO) Minnesota IWld the Dakotas went 

Sentence Kesselring 
To Die for Crimes 
Againstlialian Pople 

* * * back to theIr Jobs but in the 
WASHINGTON (IP) _ A former larger cities pIcket lines 01 lonl' 

lines and Western Electrio 
army colonel said yesterday he workers were respected. The 
balked in 1943 when Ar:drew J. arreement involved a wage 
May, then wartime chairman of boost averaginr $8.50 a week. 
the house military committee, . and Involved also Jowa. and 
asked him to swing "a nice big Nebraska. 
contr<lct" to the Garsson munl- • • • 

VENICE (A')-Field Marshal AI- Hons combine. In another front, the govern-
bert Ke~selring who masterminded Henry B Sheets, now a private ment reported some progress in 

banker at Buffalo, N. Y., told the e!forts to formulate an agreement 
the stubborn German retreat up jury in the May-Garsson war for averting a possible new soft 
the Italian peninsula in 1944, was fraud case that in 1943 May told coal strike July 1 when the go v-
sentenced by a Live-man British 
military court yesterday to die be-, 
fore a !iring squad for war crimes 
agai nsl lhe Italian people. 

The balding, GO-year-old Kes
selring, once a close pal oC Reichs
marshall Hermann Goering, 
flushed and appeared almost Lo 
buckle into his seal', when the sent
ence was reae'\. by Judge AdVocate 
C. K. Sterling. 

Dr. Hans Laternscr, Kes.selring's 
lawyer, said he would "appeal per
sonally against the sentence." La
ternser asserted earlier that the 
Nazi general had declined to ask 
for demency in his own behalf. 

Both the conviction and the sent
ence was subject to review by Lt. 
Gen. Sir John Harding, command
er of British. Central Mediten'an
ean rorce~. 

him: ernment restores the mines to 
"You know how these things private operation. 

are, done. You go and see that they Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) said he 
(the Garssons) get a nice big would vote against propoSllls ot 
contract." Senator Ball (R-Minn) to out

Sheets said he r~plied, "r can't law industry-wide strikes and the 
do it. Regulations WOUldn't per- union shop in the labor bill the , 
mit it Besides, others are better senate is considering. Taft said the 
quahfied to do ihe work." proposals "go too far." 

May is charged with accepting Federal conciliators declined to 
war bribes. Three others, Henry state the exact sum the AT&T 
and Murray Garsson, key figures proposed in its new counter oUel' 
in a $78,000,000 group of war to the 20,000 employes of its vital 
firms, and Joseph F. Freeman, long lines division. However. the 
Washington "contact man" for figure was somewhat above the 
the Garsson brothers, are also on $3.40 weekly wage hike It pre
trial accused of conspiring to pay viously offered and which the 
more than $50,000 for government union rejected. 
favors. The offer, coupled with the pro-

Col. Otto M. Jack testified that mise ot Southwestern Bell to make 
May had asked him in 1945 about a cash offer to its 42,000 employes 
an army cutback in a Garsson ' prompted conciliators to report 
('ontract Lor eight-inch shells. "more progress" toward setlle

Communist·F,ree French Cabinet Gains 
Yote of Confidence From Socialist Council 

urged carly Senate ratification of MA Y DAY RALLY IN SHANGHAI 
peace treaties with Bulgaria, HUI1- "'~=--_''-_~~_'''''''______ __ ~ ___ ~_-:':'-., ___ ~-, Army ordnance had reduced its ment. The Southwestern Bell 

contract with the Batavia Metal negotiations will be shifted from 
Products company, a Garason Washington to St. Louis, home 
firm, Crom 25,000 shells a month city of the ·company. 

PARIS, WEDNESDAY (IP)-The 
naHona! council of the French 
Socialist party decided yesterday 
by a 2,529 to 2,1~5 vote that Pre
lI1Ier Paul Ramadler's coalition 
flblnet from which the Commun
ilia have been ousted should re
_ In office. 

The vote followed a seven-hour 
ditcuBllon climaxed by speeches 
by Ramadler and Former Premier 
Leon Blum. Both Socialist leaders 
lilted that the present iovernment 
be maintained In power. 

ltamadier saId: 
"If the national council de

lIlanded I resiin, r would sign 
Iotnorrow my letter of reslination 
bid, IUbmlt It to Vincent Auriol 
CPl'Wident of the republlc) but in 
doIna 10 I wO\lld feel as il I were 
tlJnin, the abdJcation of the re
Public." 

ified the week-end decision of 
Socialist ch ie[s to drop Commul1-
,ists from the cabinet. 

Many Frenchmen saw the situa
tion much the same as the con- I 
servative newspaper Le Monde, . 
which commented that if the Soc
ialists "capitulate before the Com
munists it will be their own end, 
and we will have in France two 
opposing blocs like those already 
opposed to one another in the 
'florid." 

The newspaper Paris Pre sse said 
. the party council was a travesty 
on parliamentary government in
asmuch lis a political party should 
be called to pronounce on a deci
sion taken by the national assem
bly which voted confidence in 
Ramadier while knowing his in
tention to revoke the Communist 
portfolios. 

High Socialist sources predicted 
It W8I expected that the Social- that the councll would approve 

lite' declaJon mliht have far- , Ramadler's action, but only after a 
~h1111 Influence on the political struale between the left-wing 
fllUire not only of Fl'ence but alab SocIalists and more moderate ele
ar wta1ern Europe, menta led by Ramadler and Form-
~ national c;ouncll'. vote rat- er Premier Leon ' Blum . . 

gary and Romania. 
Mal'shall said "the world would 

lose all confidence in our proposals 
and our leadership" If the neces
sary lwo-thirds approval of the 
treaties by the Senale is not forth
coming promptly. 

• • • 
Vandenberg {(t-l\-Uch.), cbair

man of the nate filrciC'll re
lation comn: tee, said the de
legates from America battled for 
months to win final agreement 
011 the document and "omitted 
no effort to defend the legitimate 
and essential rights of the new 
Italian republic." 

• •• 
Opponents had said the Italian 

treaty would leave unguarded the 
Italian border with YugOslavia and 
throw the strategic peninsula open 
to the same sort of communist in
filtraion Mr. Truman has said he 
wBl1ts to prevent in Greece and 
Turkey. 

Senator Hickenloopel' (R-lowd) 
said he regarded it as "peculiar" 
that Russia should be aranted a 
total of $600,000,000 in reparations 
from the loul" countries, while oth
er allies demanded no such pay
ments. Byrnes replied that all of 
the countries involved had sent in
vading armies againflt the Soviets. 

CARRYING BANNERS AND WAVING THEIR ARMS. Chinese supporters of the K,!omIntan, stare 
a "Labor Day" rally' May 1 at tbe Baee Coune ,rounda at Shan,hal. No reason was gIven tor the delay 
In transmIssIon 01 the picture. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

to 10,000. This was in a period • • • 
when the Brmy wa reducing its The union'. last ann01lDCM 
munitions orders. demand was for $4.50 more a 

Jack said May asked him to week, plus another 64 cents a 
modify. th!! 13atavia cutback to week for frlnre OOlts, as su,-
16,000 shells because anythIng .. esled In a I'overnment COIII

less would not be "fair." . promise proposal. The company 
A war department transcript of balked a' this, howeyer. 

a telephone conversation between • • • 
May and Jack, read to the jury, Union sources reported the gov-
Quoted Mayas saying: 1 ernlTllCnt was planning "drastic 

"I think they ought t~ have as 'action" unless the strike wa~ set-
many as 16,000 anyway. tIed quickly but later conciliation 

J ack testified he told May "a I Director Edgar L. Warren and 
?ecision had been made ~; us and Carl R. Schedler, chief of the pro
It was not to be changed. gram section of the conciliation 

Melville B. Rapp, a New York service said no threat of action 
businessman, was questioned clos- was Pl~nned by them 
e~ on cross examination about bis In tbe soft coal pe~ce efforts 
testimony that. May's son, Ro~rt, government-sponsored conn:act 
once temporarily held a half m- discussIons between the producers 
terest in a Garsson tent pole sub- and the United Mine Workers 
contract in Miami, Fla. were recessed until May 15. 

Defense counsel suggested that 
May advised his son against ac
cepting a share in the subcontract 
with the H.L. Heath Construction 
and Marine Co., in Miami. Rapp 
said he couldn't recall such advice. 

He said Robert May. held the 
half interesl only a short tlJlU!, 
surrendering it after a few days 

4 Killed in Cairo Bla.t 
CAIRO (JP)- Foul' penons were 

killed and 12 others were injured 
last niiht when a bomb hlalted 
the interior of Cairo'" lUp8t 
movini picture theater, the ADler
lcan-bwned Metro-Goldw)D.MII7-

in early 1944 to Murray Garason. er. 
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· Property Interests Fight Ames Housing 

'. 

Those who are interested in 
the planned construction of 
more permanent pOll. ing i'a
cilities here at the University 
of Iowa might take careful 
note of what is happening 
over at Iowa. State college. 

Iowa State io;; running into 
IItrong opposition in its plan 
to build a 134-11ni t apartment 
house, similar to the. Park
lawn dey lopment scheduled 
for construction here. 

An Ames nome and Prop
erty Owner!!' foundation lIas 
been form cd to fight this 
project - known as Betch
crest-a well as all futur 
public housing ventmes by 
thc college. Wnving the ban
nCI' of "private entrrprise," 
the rOll nelMion claims I hat 
university hOtlsiJlg proj cts 
are a grave threat to their in
terests. 

The two main line, of argu
ment u d. by the grollp seem 
to be: 1) that more p('rma
nent housing developments 
would be "socialif.tic," anel 
2) that mORt AmI'S pl'operty 
ownet , are over 50 and wi 11 
have to l' lyon relief and 
publi c assi. tance if their 
pro perties don't pay 0 f f. 

We can. sympathize with 
Am es properLy OWIWI'S in 
their coneel'll about the fu
ture vdlue of their real eslate 
should all Iowa State Rtud
ents be able to live in college 
facilities. But iV, incollc('iv
able at the prescnt time that 
the eolle~ could build 
enough to take ca!'1' of all it 
students. 

(We ,ay at the pr s nt 
time becau. e there may b a 
day wh en Iowans wi ll want 

, .Totalitarian Education 
Even the kiddies al'l' bing 

expo ed to . UbVPl'Rive idplls. 
At least that what a ali· 

fornia attorney claim('d re
,~ cently. 

1'he California state senate 
has been investigating his 
complaint ag~inst. a textbook 
serles issued by the nntional 
education as,oeiation and 
used in CalifOl:nia schools. 
The books a re too tinged 
with commlllliRlU 01' ncw 
dealism, the lawyer declared, 
to be the right kind of read
ing for California childl'Cn. 

Answering for the NEA 
the eOlltention tll at sev nth 
and eighth grade pupils 
should not be given contro
versial material, Pau~ R. 
Hanna, profe sor of educa
tion at Stanford, said he 
thought that American chil
dren should be taught that 
democracy has never been 
achieved without a tt'uggle. 

" Thcse boo k 5," S aid 
Hanna, who was chait'man of 
the editorial board whieh 

• prepared th e,m , "are to hclp 
j youngsters see there are in 

democracy contending points 
of view and that the Ameri
can way ir; to ••. heal' ULcm 

students at the tate·sup
ported schools to live in units 
eli rectly supervisecl by the in
st i tu tioJls.) 

EnrolJments at Iowa State 
RneL elRewllere have jumped 
tl'Cmcndou Iy ince th end of 
the war and expert!! . ay the 
npwllrd trend wil! continue. 
Private housing h8 not k pt 
UJl with thi. increa (' and 
and there if! liUle to indi('ate 
that it will. 

ollege. Blld nnivel'Sit ie, 
Ulerefore, have been faced 
with two alternative: to 
builcl more faci Lities them-
elve or turn students away 

becall. of inadeqnate pJ'ivaf 
IlQURing. Towa, Rtat 1', like 
mosL other imltitll tiollfl 8(')'0. II 
the eOl11ltry, hal! mad th 
,,;. 'est and mo t pI'llrtieal 
choice. ~ 

AR to thl' al'gnmept that 
llllivel'. ity , pon. ol'pd 11011, ing 
i "socialistic," I('t, tllO Ames 
property oW11ers be remincf. 
I'd that. in tllC arne sense flO 
is the entil'c highel' educa
tiollal system in l owa 8Jld 
mo. t tateR. And if it. " o· 
cia listie " for a school to carc 
/01' the l~ed of it. tndents 
and ·tDff 'mrmllel' Wlli('h 
('ould doL otllrnvisc he oh
tllim'd, thl'l1 we'l' fOI' social
ism. 

Unless the fo undation peo
pIp ('lin give 1/.· better argu
lllents thall they hav(' ad
vanoed so I'ar, we (,Illl only 
c01l('lude that their e:f'i'011 
al'e exactly what they appear 
to be-a selfi h campaign to 
p'rpeluat the hon, iug short· 
a~e and thus maintain ab
norllllllly high renta1s. 

all, and choose 111(' onel'l we 
belicve in." 

It is almo. t ridiculous to 
take Aeriously any charges 
that tJle NEA is dil'.keminat
ing subversive lit rature to 
influence the young minds of 
the nation. Yet tIle fact that 
the charges were made and a 
legibJai\'e body heeded them 
to {he extent or condu cting a 
special investigat ion makes it 
a sel'iolls mater. 

To terilize textbooks and 
remove all "controversial" 
mat rial from them would be 
to sterjlize the minds of the 
chi ldren Qsing them. Unwill
ingness to let ch ildren learn 
about competing idea within 
democracy and competing 
y teTUs abroad will create 

adults who will be 'mabIe to 
see alld correct the dangers 
to democract, 

Totalitarian eo u n t ric s 
f ound it expedient to Eltart 

a l'ly inculcating their \deas 
in ch ildren 0 that as adults 
t hey would not qucstion the 
system in which they lived. 
Are Amet'icam; so un, ure of 
c1rmocracy that the same 
m thod mu t be tried here T 

Maine Revives the Brass Rail 
~ 
~ The old "bra. s rail" is 

being revived in Maine, and 
• it's revival s h 0 u 1 d beal' 

watching by proponents of 
the" dry bill" here in Iowa. 

That taid Eastern prov
ince-where prohibition and 

its accompanying il pea k· 
easies, bathtub-gin ~nd the 
cop floundering in "hush" 
money were born-has pa sed 
legislation pe~'J'IIitting local 
option on sale of beer and ale 
in taverIll'! to men only. J n 
addition, the men ron. t be 
standing at a bar. 

Originators of the bill claim 
, it will qo away with "loit r

ing $Dd immorality," which, 
of course, is sheer nonsen e. 
Indeed, the "drys" resemble 

~ a flock of ostriches with their 
heads in the sand. 

Ir it is "loil(lI'ing and im-

morality" which i: irritating 
tlleir lezislutive hi do, why 
don't tbey enforce the laws 
already forbidding the e un
desirable practices Y If it is
intoxication that a rOll e s 
tllcjr ire, why don't they en
force the laws againf:it that' 

Certaillly, it is just as easy 
to loiter without drinking a 
drop a it is to loiter with 1\ 
whole snoot:f'ul. And , like
.wiSIl, one needn't confine his 
immorality to a tavern to 
make it any more off~n ive or 
dnngPl'ous to ,ociety. 

Wh re a person drinks or 
w11ai he cll'ink i, not the evil. 
It ~s wha~ he does a:ft~r ~e 
has drunk tha.t sho\l\d ~ so
ciety's concern. P a II & i U II 
"dry," f' wet", or IldaJIIPi" 
laws il'l -cuti rely beside the 
point. 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS Says U. S. Should Let--

Taft Baits His T rumdn Trap 400,000 Displaced Persons 
-Enter the Country 

* * * By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

For reasons best known to 
himself, Senator Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio has evidently changed 
his attitude toward national labor 
legislation l;omeplace along the 
line these past few month •• , _ . 
ShQrtly after he became chair
man of both the labor and Re
publican policy committees in the 
senate in January, Taft let it be 
known that, while he thou.&bt the 
GOP congressional majority was 
bound by last November's elec
tion mandate to enact new laws 
concerning labor-management re
lations, be would nevertheless 
work toward the fairest possible 
type of bill. . • • 

But recent developments seem 
to indicate that the influential 
Ohian has done an about-face and 
as a political trap for President 
Truman , , , According to several 
of the Washington analysts who 
have been watching the 8l\.ift in 

GOP strategy-which coincides 
with the pr~siden.t's rise in Gallup 
poll ratings-Taft ~nd 0 the r 
policy committee members believe 
that national legislation which 
lumps all prOVISions directed 
against labor into one big bill will 
most certainly provoke a White 
House veto ... hence, even though 
congress failed to override the 
veto, the Republicans would be 
able to make political capital out 
of any industrywide strikes which 
might grow out of collective bar
gaining breakdowns next win
tel' . .. 

With 1948 an election yeM, 
President Truman would thus be 
confronted with the difficult ta§k 
of explaining his labor bill veto 
to the country's vote1'S .. . and 
traditionally, U. S. chief execu
tives have been singularly unsuc
cessful in OUtlining in detail the 
reasoning behind important vetos 
••. Although Taft is facing stiff 
OPPOSition from within his own 

party on the Door of the senate 
during the current debate (Morse 
of Oregon, Ives of New York and 
Aiken of Vermont have been con
sistently heckling their policy 
committee chairman as to the po
litical implications of the omnibus 
labor bill). there is good reason 
to believe that he will be able to 
push the bill through by the lat
ter part ot this month ... present 
signs indicate that, in its-final 
form, the labor bill which reaches 
President Truman's desk will not 
diCfer measurably from the Hart
ley bill, passed several days ago 
by the house of representatives ... 

Incidentally, I ves - as junior 
senator from the Empire state-
is turning out to be one of the 
most effective freshman legislat
ors in the 80th congress . . . Hand
picked by Governor Dewey for the 
job (and generally looked upon 
as the latter's senatorial spokes
man), Ives is showing in the de
bate on labor legislation the stuff 

Reality Lacking . in Price Issue 
B, SAMUEL GJl4PTON servaUve g6vernmCll.t economists 

(New York p", liI'Il~ .. &e) (and there aren't any others, 
Som.e muttering has begun in the these day. ) a.re privately rub

business community to th~ ~ffect bing their hands fn clee over 
that President T~n'8 meek lit- recent ware Increase . These 
tie drive lor lower wices may rentJemen are l1escrlbed as feel-

lie p wares down, thereby In
suring that there will be leslI 
pendln&" money In the hands or 

the public. 

• • • 
cause a recession. The idea iJ thllt ing that tb current ll-to-15- When one \oo\(S upon this tow-

eonIiUllW·s,. and cpn;s-an-ho~ pattern of \!a.y' ering structure of wilfulness and 
mer~nts, too, Increa.es may help to save I'lhe unreality, one is almost forced to 
may stop buying, .Ituation, by puttlng enou~h admire it; it creates a kind of 
waltin, for low- buying power into the. hands of esthetic effect by its pure grim, 
er prices to show the public to come near clo ing unyielding perfection; it is like a 
up; till may the "rap" be~weell income and wonderfUl natural object. As to 
cause II slump avaUable production at )Jresent whether it is the proper approach 
and it will th~n prices. to the technical problem of sellin'g 
aU be the pres i- • • • a lot of goods in an extremely 
dent's fault. This Now, of course, hardly anybody c()lllplex economy is of course 
arJUment i& aQdI- stands up and says this publicly, something else again. 
tional proof or because such a statement would -

GaAJ'TON tha soundness ot do too mueh violence the the myth 
the G r aft 0 n that our real trouble is high wages. 

Theory, previously advanced in !DIlese myths have a charmed life, 
these columns, which holds that and are zealously protected, be
there is something about the de- cause without them one might 
pate on prices that brings out a have to say something that really 
touch of whimsy in many ot its bears on the subject. 
partieipants. The Washington economists have 

Appal' ntIy the price issue af- made the astounding discovery 
fects so many people so much , that that more money in the hands of 
it is almo$t Impossible to ~tick to the public is actually a help in a 
reality in l}andling it. The new touch-and-go economic situation; 
thought seems to be that the pest but, judging by past performance, 
thing to do is not to talk about one may expect that in most 01 
high prices; even though it may be the discussion or the issue, this dis
costing a $50-a-week man $75 to covery will be treated as highly 
live decently these dJ.lYs, perhaps confidential, in fact as a kind of 
if no one mentions it, he may not state secret, not to be blurted out. 
notice it. • • • 

The idea that our troubles are If you add together some of 
due not so much to high prices, as the conservative panaceas that 
to the fact that we haVe a presi- are being currently proposed, 
dent who talks about them, must you get a. picture 01 something 
take its place as a capricious con- Uke this: The way out is, first 
ribution with that other popular of all, not to talk too much about 
theory of the moment that what hi&"h prices, or a.bout tbe danger 
we need is more producion; a no- of recession , and for the presi
tion which makes more than one dent perhapS eVen to stop try
business man today, looking over inll' to push prl'ces down to where 
h is crowded stock room, laugh like people could a.fford to pay them. 
a wlld thing. Second we ought to increase pro-

• • • duotion, even though the new 
Another whimsical sltuaifon problem, as almost allY retailer 

i8 develoRlng in Walhlnrton will tell you, it not production, 
whe~e, accordin. to the New but prices. Third we ought to 

( 

* * * which earu.ed him the respect of 
New York,'s CIO and AFL leaders 
when he was chairman of the 
labor committee in the state legis
lature •.. He was one of the spon-

By JEAN ELLIS I 
"OvE:l" 85(),oo() Europeans are still in detention camps-two years 

after the war's end. Of these displaced people, it has been estimateci 
that 400,000 should be allowed to enter America for permanent sett~ 

sors of the statefair employment ment." 
These statements were made yesterday by Charlotte Abbott, field 

representative. for Iowa and Nebraska of the Citizens Committee on 
Displaced Persons. Miss Abbott has been in Iowa City to organir.e a 
local committee to aid in the passage of the emergency temporary dis
placed persons admission bill now pe,nding in congress. 

practices . commission bill and 
helped push the Dewey-backed 
state rent control mlasure through 
both houses at Albany .• , Even 
"a Dewey man" in Washington, at Pointing out that there are 
least one nationally-known writer many well-organized relief agen-

cies to care for these people both 
(Scripps - Howard col u m n i s t in Europe and in America, Miss 
Thomas Stokes) has already sug- Abbott said that the greatest 
gested that the New York senator drawback to providing aid to them 

and southern European COID

tries. They represent all nil· 
glons-SO p.cent are eStlmtlet 
to be Christians and 20 perceal 

may soon emerge as a leading na- is the immigration laws now en- JewJsh. More than 50 DefeeD& 
tional GOP figure in his own forced in thi! c~un;ry . 

right, • • ThJs bill, which has been 
~fore on Harold Stassen's rec- introduced Into the bouse of 

cent trip abroad: Writing in last representatives. provides for the 
Sunday's New York Times, Arthur entrance of 400,000 displaced 
Krock hails the transcript of Stas- persons into the United states 
sen's conversation with Russian at the rate of not more ·than 
Generalissimo Joseph Stalin as 100,000 a year. These people 
one of the most significant post - would have to fill all require
war contributions toward Soviet- ments of present immigration 
American understanding . • 'I laws lor permancnt residence, 
Krock has also discovered, in his .. • • 
inter.views v.:1:h several top R~- "Unless the bill is passed during 
publIcan offlClals, that Stassen s I the present session of congress" 
party standing was greatly en- Miss Abbott stated "Jt will be 
hanced by th~ S~alin, interview , ,. another year that they will have 
along with Mlchlgan s Senator Ar- to remain in detention camps, 
th~r Vandenberg, the former draining funds from the Ameri
Mmnesota governor. sta".ds out can Ireasury and providing a poss
a.m?~g the GOP presLdentJal .pos- ible nucleus Lor another war." 
slblllties as the only men With a "The Citizens' Committee for 
w?rking, ~rst-hand acquaintance Displaced Persons is not asking 
~lth .condLtions a~road . .. th~ for money," Miss Abbott em-
predIctors of thmgs to come phasized. "We need only supPort 

have sa~d, by the way, that we'll for the bill." 
be hearmg more and more about "By making a temporary elCcep
Taft during the next tew weeks tion 10 the immigl'ation laws and 
and less and less about Vanden- allowing 40(1000 Europeans to 
burg .. . the idea being that Re- sl!ttle here 'America would be 
publican~ will concentr~te from setting an 'example that other 
here on m on the domestic phases counlries such as Australia Can
of their program. • • ada and 'the South Americ~n na

tions would follow," Miss Abbott 
asserted. 

• • • 
This number is less than half 

the immigration quotas which 
were not filled during the war 
years. Most of the people who 
would enter are from the Baltic 

are women aDd ohJldren. 
"These people would not be

come public charges," Miss Abbott 
stated. "Many of them ar~ agri. 
cultural workers and domestics, of 
which America is in need." 

A local committee here would 
do two things. They would get 
the facts concerning these c!ispr~
ed persons and promote passage 
of the bill in congress. 

The Rev. Donavan Grant Hart 
of the First Christian church has 
been appointed Iowa City repte
committee. 

Citizens Group to Urge 
Displaced Persons Aid 

Organization of an Iowa City 
citizens' committee on displaced 
persons began with the election 
last night of Jane Condon, 121 E. 
Court street, as temporary secre· 
tary. 

A group oC interested citizenl 
met in the city library to disCUSs 
a bill now pending in the house of 
representatives which would per
mit 400,000 displaced persons to 
enter this country in /I period of 
four years. 

The group designated represent· 
atives to meet today to select a 
chairman and an executive com· 
mittee. 

ii'ormer May 0 r Wilber J. 

I Teeters acted as temporary chair
man of last night's meeting. 

OF fl C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
Wednesday, May '7 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 
Dr. Marshall H. stone, Room 311 
Physics building. 

8 p.rn. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, May 8 

Philosophical Association, Old 
Capitol. • 

10:30 a.m. Psychology Colloqu
ium, 221A Schaeffer Hall. 

3:30 p.m. Delta Phi Alpha, 
Amana outing. 

7-:30 p.m. Mother's Day Pro
gram, Macbride Auditorium. 

Western Division of American 8:15 p.m. Seals Show. FjeJ~ 
Philosophical Association, Old House PQol. 
Capitol. Sunday, May 11 

2 p.m. Partner Bridge, Univer- MOTHERS DAY 
sity Club. • tl-5 p.m: Mothers Day tea, home 

Friday, 1\la, 9 of President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
__ Y_or_k __ J_O_~ __ a_l_o_f_C_O_DUDe ____ ~_e_._co __ n_-~_c_u_r_b __ la_b_o_r __ u_n_io_n_s __ an~d~:ce~t~o~r~~::==~::~::~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~::::::::: Western Division qf American Hancher, 10~ Church street. 

~hilosophical Association, Old 7 p.m. University Sing, campus 
Capitol. east of art building (Macbride au-

8:15 p.m. Seals Show, Field I ditorium in case of rain). 
House Pool, Iowa Union. Monday, May 1Z 

9 p.m. May Frolic. 8 p.m. Graduate lecture Qy Dr. 
Saturday, l\lay 10 Ralph Linton 01 Yale university, Russians Isolated From World 

By JOHN M, WGHTOWU 
LONDON (.4'}-Ivan lvanovich, 

Moscow's man in the street, is 
about as completely isolated from 
the rest of the worlet as he can be 
wlthout moving to the moon. 

News about ~ Is regularly 
permitted to reach other lands 
only through rigid censonhip. 

News for h1m from outside 
reaches him inn the lJUlin only 
through a press and radio which 
function as voicea of the govern
ment, army, Communist party or 
other controlling organization. 

He Is not permitted to travel 
outside his national borders ex
cept on official or officiallr-ap
proved missions. He has little or 
no relations with the few foreig
ners in his own country. 

• • • 
Wba~ 1M u.w. .~t ....... 

people, 1JaeIr 1100"- ___ Ie 

lI,Vateaul ut av .... lIallHa U'CI 
9verwbf1mh,..,. .... Wap .. 

cr~' ~ .. IdID ~.w If it 
_ ~"1l"y ~ ~ .

..,.. ~ .. \Q!.(Ul U ... ,tt
Qla-er lvohnM_ '* .. ~ 
"y ~"L · -. . 
Accof(Ung to cultur~ criti~iams 

regularly publishe<l in tibe l\4oacow 
press every pl\~ of ~&.-tbea
ter, o~a, ballet, ",ri~, paint
i"a, m~~ 11 ihoWd !o in line 
wit~ Sovi.~ ~ohin.a and ideaJa. 
P~h!lps the fr iii WINI'-rD in,tlu
ence in ¥Qi4ow i& ~ic~1n ~ 
whic13 \Ii Ym' pOpW~ wHh ~e 
hotfl c\ininc roolll Ol'cheairas. 
T~ 9,POJ"'UoUi of ~ secret 

polica iU't QO' bown in de~ to 
fordlnerll in Ute Soviet ~~ital, 
but their rlNlul\& ~me known 
from time to time. OccasionalJ,y 
the R~i8l1 ~uain\anCe of an 
~~ican ~ ~ o~ fofei&n 
simply d~o out ~ aith." aACl 
worq COIIWI i ~ a ~tlv .. or 
friend \ b, W 
awv for, wbUe. 

At least one l\ii9- tlll!lomlltic 
offielal s4lld he /;>eHeved tnat Sov
iet political development ml,ht 

be modified over the futu re ien
erations by the growth of a large 
educated class which would tend 
increasingly to break down the 
baqiers and establish more and 
broader contacts with the rest o[ 
the world. 

• • • 
Some other equally re pOll

sible persons think the critical 
)IOlnt is wlJ,ether the political 
mould 9f Soviet education is so 
effective that children broucht 
up to fit it will 'ever be able to 
1Jlln~ beyond Its limits. • .. . . 
One of the most striking recent 

examples of the isolation of Sdv
iet citizens was the decree of the 
govemment forbidding Russians 
who married foreigners to leave 
the country. This trapped, among 
others, the Russian wives of 15 
Americans, 15 Brilishers, one Ca
nadian and Greek Ambassador 
POlitis. 

The Soviets Can find a prece
dent for this in Russian hislOry. 
1'hs $Orlier incident Is related in a 
book by Academican R. Wippel', 
wt\o reports that in the 16th cen
tu~y the Danish Bmbil~sador was 
denied permission to ta~e his Rus
sian bride out of the country. 

In the modern Ca (' of restric
'ions on wives the Soviets have 
taken the line tbat citizens of the 
Sovi~t state have responsibilities 
\Q the state which they must not 
be permitted to esca e by mBrry
ini foreigners. 

Some Improvement 
The average Russian in and 

around Moscow now is beginning 
to live better than he ever hq.s be~ 
fore - but by western standards, 
he is stiU far from living well. 

That is the opinion of many 
Americans and. western Europeans 
who have worked in the Soviet 
c~ital 1011& enough to ma,ke their 
o»inionli worthwhile-. 

Soma RUlliians live extremely 
well. They are the top govern
ment officials, generals and other 
high army officers, wrilers, arti sts, 

scientists and other intellectuals 
who are greaUy respected and 
much encouraged in the Soviet 
Union. 

Such people not only get many 
thousands of rubles a month in 
comparison with the hundreds paid 
to the average worker, but they 
also get special privileges such as 
extra rations, cars and chauffeurs 
and betler living quarters. 

• • • 
There are commercial shops 

and department stores in the 
aity where anyone can buy any
thing hl\ can pay for. There are 
also shops, some hospitals a.nd at 
leas~ one restaurant which ,are 
open only to designated people. . ... 
These distinctions are made not 

on the basis 01 SOCial position but 
on the baiis of work done or posi
tion held. In the case of the 
Kremlin hospital medica~ atten
tion L'> available only to high gov
ernlnent oficials, foreign diplomats 
and 0 the r dignitaries. Medical 
authorities told AmeriCtin report
ers that equally good service was 
provided for other groups of peo
ple in other hospitals scattel"Cd 
over the city. 

The neighbrohood doctor in Mos
cow makes about 1,500 rubles a 
month . Professors in medicine at 
the Moscow Institute make 7,000 
or 8,000. 

A skilled worke- worker in the 
factories around Moscow may 
make 1,000 rubles or more a 
month. One woman described as 
typical of many who do street re
pairs, street cleaning and similar 
manual labor jobs said she was 
making 400 rub\,es a month patch
ing asphall pavements. 

The director of the Stalin auto
mobile factory at Moscow said 
workers there were paid an aver
age of 900 rubles a month, but that 
Stakhanovites - high prodUction 
workers - might make up to 2,000 
Or 2.500 a In011th. The Stalin fact
ory cmployes have u number pi 

special benefits, such as special 
restaurants and buffets and a cul
tural center. 

RaW, of Exchange 
At the fommercial rate of ex

change a dollar buys five rub les. 
At the special rate given dipomats 
and correspondents a dollar buys 
12 rubles. .The real guide to the 
value of the ruble, however, is 
what it will buy for the Russian 
worker . 

The average worker in the low
er income brackets lives ch iefly on 
potatoes, cabbage, !black bread, 
with meat several times each 
month. Vegetables and fruits are 
a rarity most of the year except 
in the top restaurants. 

• •• 
The aVerar"e worker d.resses 

as frurally as he eats and norm
ally bas to provide not only for 
himself but for a fairly lar&,e 
family one 01 two oUter memo 
bers of wblch alSQ may work, He 
Is benelltted somewhat hy the 
raU'anlnl system' which guaran. 
tees him a. minimum amount ot 
food at a fixed, low price. But 
most MOIICow residents said Ute 
repJar ration was not sufficient 
and some food ha.cl to be bour;ht 
in the OPeD market. 

••• 

Western Divisicm of American senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
(Por lDIormaUou rqardlq llalee bend &btl ............ 

r .. mUou In the office of the Preeldeat, Old 0uIt4) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETDIGS + DELTA PHI ALPHA 

Associa~ed Students of EDgineer- Persons going on Amana outing 
In&" - Election of offlcers at a will leave campus at 3:30 p.m. Sal
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in urday May 10. Members and 
chemistry auditorium. All engin- guests, please register in 106 
eers urged to attend. ' Schaeffer hall, not later than Fri-

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow- day May 9. 
ship - Bible study from 11 :45 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 6, lit
tle chapel of Congregational 
church. Prayer meetings from 
11 :30 a.m, to 12 noon Monday, and 
from 4:45 to 5: 15 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in little 
chapel. Everybody is welcome. 

BAND CONCERT TICKET~ 
Tickets for tbe annual spring 

concert by University band may 
be ob tained upon request at Iowa 
Union desk, Whetstone's, or room 
15, music studio building, _ Con
cert will be at 8 p.m. 'Wednesday, 
May 7, in Iowa Union lounge. 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS 
Cheerleader tryouts are at 4 p.m. 

today and tomorrow on southeast 
side of University theater. 

SEALS TICKETS 
Tickets for "Aqua Moods" to be 

given at 8:15 p.m. Friday and Sat· 
urday, May 9-10, at the 1ieldhouse 
pool, are on sale at Iowa UnlOll 
and Racine's. 

ZooJo&,y selllinar -, 4:30 p.1\I. 
Friday May 9, room 205, zoology 
building. Stanley Stolpe zoolo'T 
department will speak on "induced 
modifications of sex development 
in hamsters." 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMS 

WESTERN CIVJLIZATIQN EXAM 
The declared aim of the Soviets Western civilizs'tion examina-

is that eventually prices of ra- tion, course 11:32, wi! be at 1:30 
tioned goods will go up to the p.m. today in Macbride audiloriuq!. 

The Ph.D. French readinl exam
ination will. be given from It} 8.m. 
until 12 noon Saturday, May 17, in 
room 314 Schaeller hall. Allpli
cation for the examination is made 
by signature on the bulletin boa~ 
list outside room 307 Schatffer 
hall. No apPlications will ~ ae
cepted Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the second week 
of summer session. 

point where they meet prices of =--_...:.. _____________ --=-------------------------
non-rationed gOQdscoming down 
and then rationing will end. As 
this adjustmet takes place money 
plays an increaSingly important 
part in the average Russian's life. 

While conditions in Moscow do 
not necessarily rellect those out
side, the opinion of westerners in 
the capital is, as one said, that 
"things are tougr all over." There 
has been severe drought in the 
Ukraine and other 'southern areas 
and the worst postwar food crisis 
throuahout Russia may, be on at 
this time just as the new growing 
season starts. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:ln a.m. New. 
8:30 8.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 •. m. N"wI 
9:30 a ,m. After Breaklalit CoUee 
9:43 •• m. The Bookshell 

10100 B.m. Pailnll Mrs. America 
10 :15 n.m. Remember 
10 :30 a ,m. Today's Redpe 
10:35 a m. A\n~rloan Literature 
II :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
L1 :3O a.m. Ma$lerworlu of Mllflc 
12 :00l1oon Rhflhm RambiN 
12:30 p.m. News 
11 :45 p.m. Religious New. Report,r 
I :oq p .m. MusIcal Chills \ 
2:00 p.m, J ohnson ColJnW 'News 
2:15 p.m. Vlsu.1 Ald. 
2;aO p.m . Hecent I\< Contemporary MUI, 

3:20 p.m, News 01 Olher lAnd. 
3:30 p.m, News 
3:35 p.m. Radio Camera Club • 
3:45 p,m. LaUn American RhyUun 
. :00 p.m. Pause lqr p""try 
4: IS p.m. ROTC In Review 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time "elocll .. 
5:00 p.m, Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Musical MOOds 
8: .5 p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Rour MUll. 
8;45 n.m, NewlI-hrm 1'!IuhiII 
7:00 ~ .m. t1nlvenltf of Chlc!.,a . a.uM 

l'ahle 
7:30 p.m. Ii»Q{l1 Tlale 
7:45 p.m. University Dl,ry 
8:00 p.rn .Concert Band 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OfF. 
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Council Seeks Student Voice 
In Directing Social Affairs 

Student council last night rati
fied a petition to the committee on 
student life drawn by student 
council, student union board and 
central committee which would, if 
accepted: 

(1) Place two council and two 
\1DIOD board representatives on the 
eemmltlee on student IUe, and 

(Z) Abolish the present central 
part,. eommltlee and establish a 
A dent committee on social 
alr.irs. 

Duties 01 the student committee 
on social affairs would be to 
supervise and administer ali all
university social activities anci 
other campus social functions 
where the committee's service is 
desired. It would control all ex
penditures and revenues of social 
functions under their direction. 

The council also set up an agen
da tor the joint meeting of old and 
new council members next Tues
day. BQsidllS committee reports 
and election expenses, the draft
tnt of a tentative council budget 
will be considered. 

An amendment was passed giv
ing council representation to 
South Quadrangle and to campus 
entities able to show reason for 
representation. 

PERSONAL NOTES I 
Mrs. R. J. Jones, 107 Grove 

street, is attending the annual 
meeting of the Congregational
Christian conference in Marshall
town this week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Cline, 

20 West Prentiss street, are visit-
ing in San Diego, Calif. I 

• • • 
. Major and Mrs. Claude L. Ber,

man, Bolling Field, Washington. ANNOUNCEMENT HA BEEN 
D. C., are the parents of a son, 1\lADE of the approachinr mar
Steven Alan, born Wednesday. rlale of Shirley Joyce Denzler, 
April 23, at the BoUing Field Sta- daDrhter 01 1\lr. aDd Irs. Milford 
tion hospital. The Bergman's form- I Denzler. Marenro, to Gerald A. 
erly resided at 1185 Hotz avenue. Heath, son of Mr. and J\lrs. T. G. 

• •.• Jfeath. Cedar Rapids. tlss Denlt-
A guest in the home oI Prof. and ler was Ifaduated from Marenro 

. . hl,h school and Is a. sophomore at 
Mrs. Fr~derlc Higbee, 32~ Ronalds I th Unlv It of Iowa. Het fiance 
street, I~ Tryphene Higbee of e ers y 
CI 1 d Oh ' was also rradua~ from Marenl'o 

eve an, 10. hllh school. The weddln, wlJl 
• • • take place May 18 at the Metho-

Dr. Earl E. Harper will address dist Epl copal church, Marenlo. 
students and faculty members of 
Grinnell college Saturday morning 
on "Music in the Curriculum of the 
Liberal College." 

• • • 
Atty. Swisher Named 
To State Bar Group 

Bill Denying Special 
Education Aid Called 
'Stupid' by Peterson 

Asserts Act Would 
. Prevent Revision 

Of School System 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the CClI
lege of education yesterday terrri~ 
"simply stupid" recent legislation 
which provid slale financial aid 
for specialized education. 

The act requires a special 5YS
t m of record-keeping which Pet
erson said will be "impossible to 
administer." He said the act 
would tend to handicap reorgani
zation of the school program and 
asked "who can det.ermine" what 
is basic education and what is a 
speCialized course. 

Otherwise he Indicated stronk 
approval for JeaisJaUon which 
"committed" the slate to "ser
(ous assistance" for Its schnob, 
In his sPeech at the weekl,)l 
luncheon meetlnl' of the Kfwanla 
club. 
Peterson said it was the power 

of interested citizens that caused 
the legislature to initiate a "serl~ 
ot new principles which will per
mit us to elleci" reorganization of 
the school program. . 

A proposed bylaw that execu
tive committees of student council 
and un ion board meet once a 
month to discllss student problems 
was tabled. 

Alan Trick, new Hillcrest delp
gate, and Pat Richards, ~ld council 
member, were annourlced Iowa 
delegates to the student council 
conference sponsored by the Uni
versity of Minnesota this week
end. 

The local Si~ma Chi "Sweet
heart" will be chosen this year by 
Milton Cannlfr, a Sigma Chi 
alumnus and creator ot the radio 
serial "Terry and the Pirates." 
Nominations will be submitted by 
the Sigma Chi fraternity chapter. 

He said scores of organizations 
agreed in advance on the essentitUs 
needed for reorganization and then 
presented to the Iowa legislature e. 

Attorney Ingels Swisher of lowe nucleus program which asked lor 
Cit.y was elected lesi nighl to the an $18-milJion appropriation for 
board of governors or the IOWa public school support. 

Thirteen mllUon dollars WeTe 
State B<lr association by the approprla.ted for tha.t purpose 

Hurfz, Robbins Plan 

The traditional "Sweeetheart 
Dance," originating from the song, 
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," will 
feature presentation of the winner 
Saturday, May 24, in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

~ptember Wedding IYoung Anamosa Inmate 
The engagement of Sl\[ah Hurtz, Flees University Clinic 

daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Leonard . 
E. Hurtz of Omaha, to Charles I Kenneth Wolfe, 14-year-old U1-
Hartman Robbins is being an- mat.e of Anamosa r~for~atory, e~
nounced today. caped. f.rom the Umverslty hospl-

Miss Hurtz has attended the tal clImc about 4. p.m .. yesterday, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, . He es.caped while bemg exam
and is now a senior at Staniord med. pnor ~o. an ?ppendectomy, 
University, Palo Alto Calif. where hospital offiCials said. 
she is studying Spanish. When last seen, he was wearing 

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. gray prison uniform. He has 
Charles I. Robbins and the late dark hair and wears glasses. His 
Prot. Robbins of Iowa City. He home is in Council Bluffs. 
attended University high school 
and is now an engineering student 
at Slanford. 

The ceremony will take place 
Sept. )6 in Omaha Neb. 

CL RA TAYLOR DIES • 
Mrs. Clara Taylor, 83, 924 E'I 

Market street, Iowa City, died at 
University hospital last night. 

Johnson county bar association. this year as compared to $3,900.-
The board of governors is com- 000 three yeal'9 aJ'O, Peterson 

posed of on~ member from each pointed oul. 
Iowa judicial district. In the General slate aid Cor puq1ic 
eighth judicial district the repre- ~choo1s. school transportation tor 
sentatlve is selected from .Johnsofl .. 
county on alternate years and 
from Iowa county the olher years. 

. G. Irs 
-HOW'S ABOUT IT? 

"OPEN 
CITY" 

FOR IOWA CITY! 

At Iowa 

JEAN 
SCHOEBERL 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
because 

"They satisfy my 
smoke hunger." 

A nation-wide survey shoW! 
that Ch terCields are TOPS 
with Coli ere Students from 
coast-to-coast. 

NEWDODGE 

• • 

. / 

THE CAR THA T I S REALLY NEW 

-
)-No other car like it. Gives 

yOU fall advantages of Floating 
Power, .AII-}!luid-Drive and 
Full-Floating Ride. The lowest 
priced car with Fluid-Drive. 

I 

LORJe.t Prlee" C.r RJltli 
All rA ••• B •• le ' •• t.re. 

AU.ftUlD-HIYI 
ROArtNG POWII 
fUU-IlOArtNG _ 

SARTY.staL IODIS 
!ARTY ... WHIIIS 

SIX CYUNDD HYDlAWC lams 
AUIMINUM PISTONS 
IAJIC 1UST.fIIOCIfING • 
M1C1ON1C 0.1 fIl11l 
IIIIIUSr YIlVl sa, INSIIfs 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 

205 S, Capitol St. Iowa City, la • 

• 

, 

May Frorit Party 
Decorations 'All Out' 

For Spring 

Decoration will be "all out Lor 
sprill,,' at the May Frolic girl
take-boY dance set for 9 p.rn. Fri
day- in UJe trnion lounge. Picket 
fences, flower-decked arbors and 
a maypole on the bandstand back
drop will lend holiday atmosphere 
to tbe tra~ioDal party spon.sored 

by Mortar Board in conjunction 
wUh Mothers Day weekend activi
ties. 

The informal dance will teature 
music by Larry Barrett's orche -
tra. Tickets costing .50, includ
ing ~, are now on sale at the 
Union desk, and parents of stu
dents holding tickets are invited 
os guests. 

An intermission tea is planned 
for the following guests or honor: 

DANCE TO - IN PERSON 
GUY LOMBiRDO 

AND DIS WOnD FAMOUS ROYAL CANADIANS 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CEDAR, 8APIDS. IOWA. 

• FRIDAY, MJ4 Y 9 

(Only Iowa ApPearance) 

• 

children in, outlying areas, aid jor 
handicapped children and an agri
cultural land grat credit constitut
ed the "far reaching" work of this 
1egislature with re~ard to schools, 
Peterson said.. 

Presidenl <Ind Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher Dr. and Mrs. jackson Roe, 
Helen Reich, Prof. and Mrs. Bar
tholow Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
'I'heodore M. Rehder, Sybil Wood
rull, Dr. and Mrs. Earl Harper, the 
seven members of Mortar Board 
and their wests. 

Mary EUen West and Mrs. Nona 
Roe are co-chairman of the dance. 

Adv. Tleketa $1.15, at door P.5t tax ~ . • 
}\Iall orders aocep&ec1. wrlie DAN~ BALLROoM, 

CEDAR aAPms, IOWA 

• 

/ 

\ 

, 
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Today is Motlier s Day 
in our 58th anniversary Sale 

" 
Belew - W):Ut, ba~iste with 

embroidered rulllini. 
New and dalnty. A splendld 

value at ".98 

GLOVES $1 .50 

I 

In a. Blr ShowlD&' 
at $4.98 

Choose from Van Raalte and 
WearR1,~t in white and 

colors. 

.. 
Above - Dainty batiste 
High ruffled neck and 

tucked front. Many other 
style varlations ................ $'l.98 

lUgh' - Soft batiste with 
tucked front. Dainty 

embroidered edging. Others 
with medallion insets. 

$4.98 

Beautiful gold plated com
pacts, including many in 
rich colors. Excellent mir
rors. $1.95 
Others in gold and silver 
at $4.95 

Special selling of several 

brand name Perfumes, in de

Ugh tful fragrances. $1. 

C han till Y by Houbigant, 

boxed for gift giving. $3.50. 

MarveUa pearl necklaces in 

a big showing .•• one to 

three strands. $1.95-$20. • 

EImers famous candies now 
on display. 

Ass't. Chocolates, bx .... $U5 
Heavenly Hash-a delightful 
chocol~te coated cream cen
ter cake with nuts. $U5. 

Mint Bublets, Brittle, - t ool 

, 

Also a sPecial assortme~\ at 

$., p ro • 

Chatelaines in gold and sil
ver finish, in a variety of 
styles. Good values at $2.95 

Collapsible Umbrellis-ctur

dily constructed. Can be 

car ried in a large purse. A 

m ost welcome gift for Mo

ther. , 11.95. 

Other umbrellas at '5 .... 
I'Il'II& noor 

Special SeIUng Stationery for Mother 
2 boxes S1 box $t 

Priced special for Anniv~rSary Sale! 

Plain white and decorated. Envel

opes to match. 
) 

LUI' sUe boxes 01 110 sHeeta and 
envelopes to match. White and col

ored.. 

iFitst noor , 

.. 
.. 

I 

. 

' . 
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• Fumi Saito to Sing Install Mary A. Wyant 
As WRA President 

murals, Frances Falk, intra murals 
assistants Colleen Adams and La
von Stock; crafts, Thelma Wendel. 
Tennis, Opal Bane" basketball, 
Colleen Davis; hockey, Lavon 
Stock; badminton EIle,1 Lyga; 
Seals, Lucie Dean, and program 
and publicity Helen Falk and Carol 
Clark. 

• 
· Benefit Concert at New officers of the Women's 

Recreation association were in
stalled at a tea in the women's 
gymnasium yesterday. They are 

Metho~ist Church 
Fumi Saito, nationally known president, Mary Ann Wyant; first 

concert soprano, will appear in a vice-president in charge of social 
benefit concert at 2:30 p. m. Sun- dance, Mary Joann Kirk; second. 
day at the Methodist church. Mrs. vice-pesident in charge of roller FOREIGN STUDENT ON wsm 
Saito's program will be "Songs skating, Jean Swenson; secretary, Kitty Kelener, A3, Prague, 
America Loves," II collection 0/ Pat Sibbert, and treasurer Anne Czechoslavokia, and John Sire
well-known semi-elasieal num- Irwin. vaag, AI, Stavanger, Norway, will 
bers. Club presidents installed were be interviewed Friday at 8 p.m. 

No admission will be charged at Orchesis Rose Mary Harmeier; on WSUl's program, ' ''Interviews 
the concert, although an offering softball. Kathryn Olinger; intra- F'rom Around the World." 

• will be taken. This money, after 

==--
BAND CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are still available 

at Iowa nion desk, . Whet
stone's pharn:uwy or room 15, 
music huilding, for tile 66th an
nual spring prOl1'am of the nnt
versity concert band. The COh

cert, at 8 P.m. tonight In the 
Ilion lounge, will fellture tenor 

solos by Prof. Herald lark and 
a 130-piece combination of con
cert and varsity bands. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE GROUP 
The Christian Sci~ce organiza

tion will meet at 7 o'clock tonight 
fn room 110, Schaeffer hall 

the deduction of minimum ex- J-----.---------------------------------:, • penses, will be sent to Mrs. Saito's 
• brother-in-law, a Methodist mini

ster in Tokyo. His church, the 
Ginz Methodist church, is housing 
50 families in its basement at the 
present time. 

At the age of 14, Fumi Saito won 
second place in the Golden Gate 
Exposition music contest. At that 
time she traveled extensively ' 
througout California, her native 
state, singing requested programs. 
Her early training was at the 
Pease conservatory of music in 
Sacramento. 

At the beginning ot -the war 
• Mrs. Saito was evacuated to a re-
• location center. Two years later 

she was released to continue hel' 
a musical studies in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Saito was requested to sing 
at the president's Birthday Ball 

t in !;iacramento for three consec
utive years. 

• She is choir director at St. Paul's 
Metpodist church, Chicago. Her 
husband, Perry Saito, is an out

I standing Methodist youth leader. 
After the concert Sunday, from 

3:30 to 5:30 p. m., open house will 
be held at the Methodist student 
center, 120 N. Dubuque street. 
and Wesley annex, 213 E. Market 
street. 

• • I Benny Worms His Way I 
• I Into Teacher's . Heart I 

• • Five-year-old Benny Sidwell is 
one kindergarten student who 

• takes his lessons to heart. 
Benny and his cla smate at 

Roosevelt school had been learning 
about earthworms and how they 
benefit plan t life by loosening the 
soil. 

Yesterday Benny proved to his 
teacher that he could put his les
sons to practical use. 

While hoeing in the school gar
den, he pulled from his pocket a 
tangled mass of night crawlers and 
carefully began placing them un
der the clumps of soil. 

LIONS CLUB MEETING 
A Pan American Airways color 

film "Wings Over l1'eland" will be 
shown at the luncheon meeting of I 

the Lions club today. 

' .. 

UGirl Takes Bo¥" • 

MAY. · FRO L I·e 
INFORMAL · 

J 

Friday, May 9th • 

Main Lounge Iowa Union 
9:00 'till 12:00 

Parents may come as guests of students ~ith tickets 

LARRY BARRETT 'BAND .. 

$1.25 
. 25 tax 

$1.50 total 

TICKETS on SALE NOW 

UNION DESK 

, 

Sponsored by 
Mortar ' Board 

. • •. ~o express your thanks with . , 

gay ~olol' and fragrant beauty ..•. 

-or-

. 

Select a BOUQUET from our wide 
selection of fresh-cut spring flowers 
• 

A bright potted plant, Hydrangeas and 

Rambler Rose 

Phone 3171 for 

your MOTHER'S DAY order 
we'll wire it anywhere. 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
112 S. Dubuque 

Frank E. Lee, Owner 

NOTICE 
• 

THURSDAY the DAY • 
IS 

MAY 8th 
• 

. 'To pick up I your 

I-IAWK~Y~ 

1947 Centennial Edition 

Come to the I • • 

Southwest door 

of EAST I-IALL 

ering 

PINK SLIP of 

receipt of purch~se 

, 

• 

• 
No One Is Allowed 

To Pick Up ·Anyone Else'sBook! 
• 

• 

Door at 8:00 A.M: , opens 

MEW 

MEl 
Ftr 'QI~ 
II oth" 
'1~UMP 

'01/ lOUt 

IOINTIo 

" \.., . 
St 
~ 

101 
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Centennial Hawkeyes'Ready 
Fo'r ,Dislribulioa . Tomorrow 

Power" and "One World or None". 
Acording to the program, forum 

objectives are to show program 
planners film uses and techniques. 

'F'orum and workshop sponsors 
are: Carnegie Endowment for In
ternational Peace. International 
Film foundation, extension divi
sion, oflice of student alia irs, col
leges of liberal arts and educa
tion, and Iowa City organizations. 

Community Chest Board 
Three new members were elect

ed to the Io·wa City Comunity 
Chest board of directors Monday 
night. 

P ro f. R. H. Ojemann Atty. Paul
ine M. KeUy and S. L. Duncan su-
ceed Gi!orge Davis. Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, and L . D. Wareham. Distribution or the 57th edition 

01 Hawkeye, university annual 
publication, will begin tomorrow 
at 8 a.m. at the southwest door of 
East hall, Editor Bettye Neal an
nounced yesterday. 

Seniors must present identifi
cation cilrds and all others must 
bring pink sa les slips issued at 
time of purchase to obtain the 
500-page book, Miss Neal srid. 

The books will be distributed 
aU day tomorrow, Friday and Sat
urday morning. Aiter Saturday, 
they may be picked up at The 
Daily Iowan business off ice. 

Theme of this year's edition 
1.9 the state University of Iowa 
Oentennial. A 64-page section is 
devoted entirely to the 100 
years of the university. 
In addition to sections devoted 

to regular organizations, tb is an
nual has four feature sections, 
Miss Neal said. The athletic sec
tion is considerably larger than 
last year 's and the book covers 
many other impor tant events at 
the past year. 

A ne"l three-color picture 
process is utilized this year in 
addition to the four-color proc
ess used In this and other years. 
Hawkeye was engraved by the 

Pontiac engraving co m p a n y, 
Chicago, and printed by Economy 
advertising company, Iowa ' City. 

Miss NeaL was assisted in pre
paring the book by Business Man
ager Charloltee Pen n ingroth , and 
Don Jackson, who served as ad
viser. 

Division ed ilors were Carolyn 
Anderson, Jean Gavronsky, J oh n 
Tyson, Mary Fran Whitley and 
Patricia Chesebro. Picture editor 
was Earl Larson. I-lead photogra
ophers were Fern Byers and Anne 
Sonderman. 

Math lecture Today 
By Chicago Professor 

Prof. Marshall H . Slone, chair
man o[ the malhmatics depart
menl at lhe University of Chicago, 
will deliver a graduale college 
lecture at 4:30 today on "The 
Weierstrass App roximation The
orem" in Room 311, physics build
ing. 

Stone is a Guggenheim fellow 
and has served as president of 
the Mathematical SocIety of 
America. He has worked on the 
editoriaL stall of several mathmal
ieaL journals and is listed with 
the American Men of Science. 

Stone received a Ph.D. degree 
from Harvard, a doctor of science 
degree by the University of San 
Marcos. 

Two Fined 
Two traffic violators were fi ned 

$50 in police court yesterday. 
. Francis C. O'Donnell of Straw
berry Point paid $27.50 and Elmer 
C. Schick, J r., 703 N. Dubuque 
street, paid $22.50. . 

Paul Hannon, who says he has 
no home drew a $29.50 fine s\Js
pension on the prOVIsion he m ust 
leave town. He was charged with 
vagrancy and begging on the pub
lic streets. 

~fIU couIrIA,t 
rtUt41Jku 
IDEAL GIFT 

NEW ''TRIUMPH '' ~ 

"EW~~ 
for ,o$i,r, smoother writing, th.r.·s 

h other pen to equal SHEAFFER'S 

"T~UMPH". You'" b. convinced once 

You touch th. bigger, l"·K ~. 
POtNTto po per. Give the giftyou'd like 

to kHp-a SHEAFfER'S "TRIUMPH." 

SHEAFFER:S 

. RI ES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

-SINCE 1871-

Extension ' Division 
To Sponsor Film 
VVorkshop Tuesday 

The directors, w ho serve fo r 
three years, handle rai~ng and 
distr ibuting funds. 

University extension division 
yesterday released the program of 
the international film forum and 
workshop, scheduled lor next 
Tuesday. 

Objective of the worship and 
forum is to promote understand
ing of world affafrs through film. 

Bruce E. Mahan, extension di
vision director, will preside over 
film workshop, slated for 3 p.m., 
in studio E, ra,dio building. The 
topic of film workshop will be 
"How Films Can Make Your Pro
grams More Interesting and 
Vita!." Officers and pro g ram 
chairman of campus and city or
ganizations are invited. 

To Show 12 Films 
Discussion leaders will be Gor

don Halstea,d and David Rails
back of International Film foun
da tion. Twelve films will be 
shown. 

The forum, at' 8 p.m., also in 
studio E, is open to the public. 
Dean E. T. Peterson of the college 
of education will· preside. Forum 
panel consists of: Halstead, Rails
back, J . A. J acobs of the physics 
department, Jack T. Johnson of 
the political science department, 
J ohn H. Haefner oC the his tory de
partment, Orville Hitchcock of 
the speech department, Olair E. 
Hamilton, Iowa City attorney, and 
Mrs. Don M. Gutherie of Iowa 
City. 

'Atom Power,' 'One World' 
F'ilms shown will be "Alomic 

At Iowa 

lEX 
CAMPION 

First on your Ust 
for .qDoUty nylons 

• 

smokes 

CHESTERFielDS 
Tex says: 
"I smoke two packs a day 
and Chesterfields are milder 
and easier on my throat." 

You can"be sure you are buying the finest when 
you asle for Gaymodes.. Penney's own exclusive 
nylons - superior in every w.ay because they're 
made to our own rigid standards for stocking per· 
fection! 51 and 45 gauge full· fashioned. Alluring 
shadea. 81h·lOlh. 

A nation-wide survey shows 
that .Chesterflelds are TOPS 
with College Students trom 
coast-to-coasi. 

$1.49 

,,--

.. 

~"9:ffi!e~~!Ft . \ 

from IOWA SUPPLY 
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 

PEN and PENCil SETS by 
Shaffer 
Waterman 
Parker 

PERSONALIZED GIFTS 

Stationery 
Coasters 

KEY CASES 
BUXTON BILLFOLDS 

Matches 

.. 

BOOKS 
Best·sellers, novels 
cook books 

SCRAPBOOKS 
DATE BOOK.~ 
R()()I( ~Nns 

• 

Jewel Finished Ash Trays 
boxed in assorted colors 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8. s. CLINTON 

6 

• 

ECONOMY 
• 

Advertising. Comp~ny 
prinlersoflhe HAWKEYE .Yearbook 

• • 

Congratulate~ 
Beffye Neal • 

• • ~har •. Penriingrolh ' 
Editor Business Manager 

and the 

HAWKEY·E ·Staff 

\ 

,/ 

• 

r 

.ECONOMY . ...." 

Advertising .Corp.pany 
'. 

CALENDARS ADVERTISING NOVELTIES , . 
I # 

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS lITHOGRAPHERS 
I • 

117 N. LINN 
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St .. Louis Hopes 7 to 6 U 
• 

Ro !ih All Over! 
St. Loul. AD It 8 1DrOolll,0 AD It H 
Scboend't, 2b 5 0 I Sta.nk)" 2b 3 0 • 
Northey, 11 3 I 0 Robinson, lb 6 1 2 
Mualal, Ib 4 2 1 Helser, c! • 1 1 

Hawklef Thinclads 
At Mt. Pleasant 

Bet He Didn't Pay To Get In! Leo Pions '48 Gomeback ; Kurowlkl, 3b 4. 2 1 Walker. rt 3 2 0 
Slau,Mer, rf 5 I 2 Henn'skl, If 3 I 2 
Moore. of 1 0 0 Furillo. If I 0 1 
xSWer I 0 I Edwards, c 5 0 I 
Dlerln" cf 2 0 I Jor,ensen, 3b 3 1 1 
Marlon... 3 0 0 R~se. IS 3 1 1 
Rice. e I 0 0 HArt~, p 1 0 I 
Garaglola, c 1 0 0 Orega,p I 0 0 
MullPI'. P 2 0 0 Chandler, p 0 0 • 

Durocher Insists 
He Did No Wrong 18 Swimmers Braves ' Win Under Lights 

BROOKLYN (.4") - With Leo 
(The Lip) Durocber, their exiled 
manager, watching them in Na
tional league action for the first 
time this season the Brooklyn 
Dogers rallied in the late innings 
yesterday and deteated the St. 
Louie Cardinals on Peewee Reese's 
first homer of the year in the sev
enth frame, 7-6. 

Brazle. p a 0 zSnlder I 0 1 
WllltI. p '0 casey. p 0 0 0 
xxJones 1 0 • 
Orogzlchl. p 0 0 a 

Total. as 6 1 Total. 
"Singled [or Moore in 41h 

:Ill 1 II 

With a third place ranking at 
the Ft. Madison relays last Mon
day pasted 1n the records, City 
high'li track team turns, to the 
Mt. Pleasant relays scheduled for 
this aIternoon and tonight. Coach 
Howard Moffitt plans on taking 
a I6-man squad. on the trip. 

BROOKLYN (A') - Declaring Gel MaJ·or I'sl 
that he had every intention of re- . 
turning as manager of the Brook
lyn Dodgers at the'end of the sea
son's suspension handed ' to him 
by Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler last month, Leo Duroch
ef insisted yesterday that his con
duct was above reproach prior to 

BOSTON (A') - Johnny Sain 
pitched a masterful four hit shul
out last night as the Boston Braves 
trounted the PittsbuI'gh Pintes 
6-0 before 29,631 in the Iirst Dilbl 
game of the season. 

The Lip and hhl movie aetrese 
wife Laraine Day and 18,9'71 
other eustomers were on hand 
for the first battle betwee. the 
two teams expected to baUle Jt 
out tor the pennant. And for 
5 ~ Innings thtngs weren't rOlng 
to weU for the Brooks 8!1 the 
taUend CardJnals heW a 6-3 lead 
on the streDC1h of Ulree-run 
clutters in both the fourth and 
filth frames. 
But In the sixth, the Dodgers 

loaded the bases with two out on 
Jack ie Robinson's single and walks 
to Pete Reisel' and Dixie Walker. 
At this point George Munger was 
relieved by Lefty AI Brazle, 

Carl Furlllo replaced: Gene Her
manskl at the bat and promptlY 

If. Mother .be 

xxP~ out for W loa 1th 
zSmlled lor Chandler In 6th 

It. Loul. .. ................ 000 :wi 000-6 
Brooklyn .......... . ....... all 013 10><-7 

Errprs--Jt!ce, Reese. Scl1oenc!len.l. Runs 
batted In-Stanky, Edwards, Slaui/hter 
3, SI. ler. Marlon. Furmo 3. Reese. Two 
base hlts-Jorgensen. Hermonskl. MusIal. 
Three base hl~FurJllo. Home runs
Reese. SacrJllces - Marlon. Stankv. 
!loubll> plays - Musial (una.slsted); 
Stanky, Reese and RobInson. Lert on 
base ...... St. Louis G; Brooklyn II. B ..... 
on balls-Munger IF, Grodz.Jckl 2, Hat
ten 3. Gree, .'I, ChandD!r I. Casey I. 
Strike out.--Munger 5; Groal;:kl 3: Hat
ten 2: Grear 1. HIts Off- Munger 9 In 
5 ~3 Innlnes; Brazle I In ; Willa 0 in 
1-'; GrodzlCJ<1 I In 2; HatLen 2 In 3 
(none out In 4th); Gre" 3 In ) 1·3; 
Chandler a In 1 2· 3; Casey 2 In 3. Wild 
pltcher-Chandler. Wlnnln, pItcher -
Casey; losIng pllcher-Orogzlckl. 

belted a triple to cente! to tie the 
score at 6-all. 

In the seventh with Johnny 
Grodzicki, fourth card hurler on 
the mound, Reese clouted hi s 
game-winning four-bagger into the 
lett-center field stands. 

Hugh Casey, portly Dodger fire
man who wall the fourth Brooklyn 
hurler, pitched the last three inn
Ings, holding the World Champions 
in check with two hits and no runs. 

EIGHTEEN or EIGHTY ·EIGHT 
She enjoys and appreelates nice per
fumes and cologne!t. Why not select 
her Mother's Day gift from our large 
and varied stock of toiletries. 
You will find many artfle/> here with 
such famous names as 

Cara Nome 

Coty 

Spellbound 

Blue Sapphire 

Richard Hudnut 

Attar of Petata 

Nlkld 

, 

The Hawklets captured!our first 
places in the class A bracket Mon
day at the Ft. Madison relays. 
J ack Davis, Hawklet miler, erased 
a year-old record from the books 
by winning his speciality in 4:32. 
He is listed as the favorite to bag 
the open mile at the Panther meet 
today. 

City .high sprinters Virgil Troy
er, Bob Wilson, Williams, Jack 
Davis and Craig Mahaffey are 
seeded as the group to come out 
on the top In the mile, medley and 

his sentence. 

880 yard relay events. The med- .. 
ley team won first Monday with LEO DUROCHER, suspended manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, and 

"I've b en silenced by the 
Conunlssloher'S edict" said Du
rocher, "and I've observed that 
order since it was lssubd. I in
tend to keep on doing so • . But 
that applied solely to the F1orida. 
hearings so I feel perfectly free 
to relate my previous meeting 
with the Commissioner at Oak
land last December. That Cali
f ornla. conference was discus$Cd 
openly many tlme9 and since it 
was public tllen I don' t t hink I'II1j 
doing anything wrong in speak

3:46.2 while the mile quartet his w\~e, Laraine Day, IIMtlon pleture aetress, took time off from their 
~urned the cinders in 3:38 for a I coneern over lepl matters to enjoy a day at the ban game, T~ey 
1'1' t watched Brooklyn, of course, and t.be Bums celebrated the occasIon 

1 s . with a 7-6 win over the St. Louis Cardinals. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Virgil Troyer won the 440-yard 

dash Monday night in 52 seconds, 
a time well near the top in high 
school competition this season. 

Reds Humble Giants, 11-6 
NEW YORK (A') - Cincinnati's 

Reds didn 't collect any homers in 
the short-bardered Polo Grounds 
yestel'day but they pounded an as
sortment of New York Pitchers tor 
12 hits to trounce the Giants U-6 
before 7,629 paying customers. 

The Redleg barrage on six Got
ham pitchers was led by catcher 
Ray Lammano who poled out two 
singles and a double and drove in 
four runs. 

Tigers Edge Yanks, 3-2 
DETROIT (A') - Eddie Lake's 

eighth inning homer of! Allie Rey
nolds hoisted the Detroit Tigers 
withjn a half game of the Ameri
can league lead yesterday on the 
strength ot a hard-earned 3 to 2 
victory over the New York Yan
kees. 

White Sox Fall Before 
Dietrich/s S·Hitter 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Philadel
phia Athletics used a combinntion 
of Bill Dietrich's air t.l.s{ht pitching 
and Bingo Binks' potent bitting to 
beat the Chicago White Sox yes-

Ing about it now. 
"At tthat meeting," Durocher 

continued, "Mr. Chandler assured 
me that I had done nothing wrong. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERroAN Lt:AGUE At the- end oC the discussion he 
W L Pct. G.B. W L Pel. G.B. put his arm on my shou lder and 

IMAJORs~ , 
Brooklyn .. ...... .. .. 10 3 .769 Chlcoio ........ ..... 10 0 .025 II. said: 'You haven't done anything Chleago .. .... ... ..... 9 G .600 2 DetroIt ........... .... 9 6 .600 ,. 
Boahm .............. 9 6 .600 , Cleveland ...... ..... 7 6 .538 l 'fa wrong. I called you here just to 
PIttsburgh ........... 8 6 .571 2\lt Boston .. .. ....... . ... 9 8 .529 21' ~ have an uderstanding before you 
CIncinnati .... . ...... 8 10· ,4·U !'~ WashIngton .. .. .... .. B 6 .500 2 might do anything that would 
Ptdladelphla . ... ..... 8 9 .471 • New York .... ...... 8 2 .500 I 
New Yor~ .. ...... .. . 5 8 .385 a St. Louts .. . ...... . ... 6 10 .375 44 'L cause me to puru'sh you.' " St. LouIs ............ 3 12 .200 a PhiladelphIa ...... ... 5 10 .333 • 

V •• torday·, Rnulh V •• luhy '. Rnolb "1 assured him I would mend my Boston O. PIttsburg 0 
Chkago 3. Philadelphia 2 ~~~:,t 8~' s~etol~~r~ 2 ways. I promised him I would 

Cincinnati 11 . New York G Phli.~elphla 3. Chicago 0 otecr clear ot certain people he Brooklyn 7, St. Louis G "" ..., 
Today Plloh... Today' . PiloMrs mentioned. The Commissioner 

Lo~b~~IlII I~t) BrookIYn-POl1et (0·3) vB. Fe~:": ~~;~ 0\ Cleveland- Shea IH) vo. was very pleased and concluded 
Clnclnnatl at New York-Beggs (0-2) wa. hlnlton at Detrolt-Haetn.r (0·21 'Okay, that's understood. Now 

vo. Voloelle (1-2) or Newsom 10-2) vs. Hutcblnson 13-11 
Chlca,o at Phlladelphla- Wyse (1-2) Boston al Chicago - FerrIs \1-1 1 VB. you and I are on common ground.' 

v·Pltt~~~~~~ ~~.o~oston (nll/htl _ Oster- RI~h~~~~';la at SI. Louis (night) "And from that day on, I stuck 
mueller (1·1) vs. Barrelt (0·1) Fowler 11-2) ys. Galehouse 11-2) to a straight line and I defy the 
--:........:.........:.......---:.........:.....:.......---..:.......-----'---------- Commissioner or anybody else to 

Cubs Defeat 
Phillie5,3·2 

PHILADELPHIA (.4") - Trailing 
by one run gOing into the seventh 
inning, the Chicago Cubs jumped 
on Tommy Hughes and Schoolboy 
Rowe for two runs to defeat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-2 yester
day. 

Williams' 2 Homers 
Stops Browns, 6-5 

ST. LOUIS (1P)-Ted Williams 
and Jeff Heath showed off their 
home run swings yesterday but 
Williams had the advantage as 
the Boston Red Sox topped the 
St. Louis Browns 6 to 5 in an 11. 
inning contest in which big Ted 
scored the tying and winning runs. 

look me straight in the eye and 
say I haven't." 

the stage fol' Williams' second 
circuit clout of the day and his 
firth this year. 

G. 1'5 
-IIOW'S ABOUT IT? 

Tuya 

Shamble 

Tarra I 
terdaY, 3-0. The loss, smashed Ute 
American league leaders' four 
game winning streak. 

The Phils had tallied twice in 
the fourth and the ' Cubs once in 
the fifth. Pinch hitter Marvin 
Rickert sparkled the seventl1 inn
ing offensive when he led of[ with 
a single. He took second on a 
passed ball , moved to third on a 
fly and scored on Ed Waitkus' sin-

The Browns led twice during 
the game, holding a 3 to 2 edge 
as they went into the ninth Inn· 
Ing, but Williams lashed a blow 
leto the right center field 
bleachers to send the game Into 

I extra Innings. 
Reliet pitcher Fred Sanford 

took over in the 11th alter Jack 
Kraml!r gave way for a pinch 
hitter but a double by Ed Pellagrini 
and a walk to Johnny Pesky set -

"OPEN 
ctTY" 

Be True 

Forever Amber 

Wicked 

Double Dare , 

• • • and many ofhers 

Cosmetic Department 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Coneqe St. 

60~~ 
'\l(E 'W.N~omm 
U~L:rA CKOSE 
~WRJG"T Ir 
OITSON lWJ..106 
OfFICIAL'R?R. 

NATIOtJAL 

NEW CENTER puts extrll 
liveliness in the Spalding and 
Wright & Ditson tennis balls. 
In recent tests, both bounced 
cons~tently to tlleupper limits. 
of USLTA rebound 8tandards 

- another rea80ft why thete 
Spalding.made tennis balls 
are firat choice of moat tourna· 
ment players. Sharpen up your 
game with one of the Twins of 
.Championship Tennis. 

loth Mad. by Spaldlnl 
I 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 

Three·Year Day Coane 
Foar-Y ear I:venlnc Coal'le 

CO-EDUCAl'IONAL 

.traller A. •••• • t Am.rloaa Law ".001, 
Aec,."lled OoU"," Dtrre. aeqalre" for 

Adml .. lo. 
V_ .. s 01 World W... U ..... I' ... . 
eom1l1et.e.4 ,.. Jean 01 eelle,e ..... k 
lu ••• d .... tedll.. .. .. re. ....~ •• WInlate ..,II_ID ODe ,.... .f __ r."., 
,I.eka.rce. Full I ....... rlpt .1 nee •• reo 
,_Ire. In every case. ----FIltST YEAa CLAM IIEOINS 

SEPTEMBER 2fIlh, Itn. 

For furtber Information ••• r ... 

Registrar Fo~dham Univeralty 
School of Law 

31% Broadway, New York 7. N. Y. 

gle. • 

• With 211 colle,e. repre.ented in 
the current enrollment in the four 
Katharine Gibbs lecretarial Ichooll, 
the list looks like a page frollJ the 
World Almanac! Colle,e women fee'! 
very much at home at Gibb, - enter 
busine .. uceptionaUy well pre
pared. Write Colle,e Course Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17 ........... .. . 230 Park A ... 
BOSTON )6 .. ....... : ... . 10 MarlbG,..,b lit. 
CHICAOO II ....... . .... 5 1 [a,t S ... , lor lit. 
PROVIDENCE I .......... .. . 155 "" .. II Bt. 

PLAY THE GREATEST IJALL 
IN TENNIS 

A new center make. the Wripa 
& Diison bounce CQlUis~"d,. 
to th e upper llmita of 
USLTA rehoDnd Alandard •• 
For 70 years the officiol 
a .. J only tennis han Died 
in National Cham,ioa. 
ala ips and In III U. S. DlVi, 
Cop malck.. 

lKT/M STRENGTH FOR 
EXTI(~ HI"ING POWER 
Pl." • nlvis Cup raeketlnd "oa hive extra 
Ilren,th-ri,bt where "oa need It-in the 
raeket tbroat where hlttlDl III«k I, ,reat· 
e.t. Wri,ht & Dlt.o~ ~ ... 101IP fiber 
overlay Into thll vital ".bock lone" - to 
,Ive you Fi~r·Sealed power! Come ill 
and 1l'1 yoar awln, on • Wrl,hl & Dhlo. 
Dni, ClIP betel. 

Iowa Supply Co. 
• S. Clinton 

STARTS 

TODAY 

FOR IOWA CITY! 

STARTS ' 

TODAy 

OUT OF YOUR REQUEST BOX 
2 REVIVALS CURRENTLY ON BROADWAY 

THE OLD WELLES 
TOUCH 

....... Cltt. 

.,., .. DtlIIt 
ltd Warricl 

wit" 
OneIIW .... : 

Di,eelod by NORMAN FOSTER. Se,e •• 
Plo V by Ors •• Well .. and JOSeph Cotten. 

From lh. Noyel by Eric Ambler. 

IHIS TH£ATR£ S£lIS WAR BONOS ANO SlAM, S 

(%1~~!iij 
STARTS TODAY 

It Has All That 
Campus Fun Set to 
Hit Parade MUSICl 

"."-::';';;,;;g;,;;~ 

AND 

MONTY 
WOOLEY 

IN 

LIFE BEGINS 

AT 8:30 

WITH 

IDA LUPINO 

AND 

CO~NEL 
WILDE 

2 NEW HITS! 

._-----The awarding of 18 major I's 
to University oI Iowa swimmers, 
a new record for one season, was 
announced yesterday by Athletic 
Director E. G. Schroeder. Six 
freshmen swimmers and six fresh
men wrestlers were awarded 
numerals. 

Levy, Thomas Moore, Penfield 
Mower, and Jack Wilson. 

Amonr those winnlnl' major 
I 's was Wally Ris, NatlClDal 
A,A.U. lOCI-yard ohamplon and 
record breaker, who Qua.Ufled 
for the award by scoriulr 12 
points In two meets the Ilni. 
semester belore he was declared 
lnellcible. 
Major I winners included: Ed

ward Armbruster, Edward Berge' l 
Dan Cohoe, Nick Connell Duane 
Draves Paul Hutingel', Robert 
Korte, Richard Lake, Peter Latona 
and Vito Lopin. 

Others on the major I list were 
Richard Maine Kenneth Marsh, 
Robert Mattel'S, William McDon
ald, Walter Reno Jr., Ervin Straub 
and Richard Za·kTzewski. 

Freshmen mermen awarded 
numerals were Ian Crfobb Donald 

P, .... u.aI 
Course. to 
Su pplement 

OoUoro. 

LATIN 
AMERICAN 

INSTITUTE Sumbler Term 
oMnll Jlne SO. 

<Preparation lor dlp
DTPLOM ATiO lomatlc service, In
SCHOOL: lernotional admln

Istrollon, and dlp)o· 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 
SOI/OOL : 

BUSINESS 
SCIIOOL: 

LANGUAGE 
scnOOL: 

FOREIGN 
COAUIERCE 
scnoOL: 

mat i c secretarial 
work. 

<Complete program 
In the fIeld 0[ pub· 
lie relations and 

<publicity. 
Complete busIness, 
secretarJaI, steno
leaphle tralnlnl/ In 
En,lIsh ,S pan I s h, 

<Portuguese. French. 
Elementary, Inter
mediate and ad
van e e d Spanl~h, 
PortUjuese. }'rench,. 
Gennan. Enl/ lIs h, 

< Rus.lan. 
Export procedure. 
Consular dor:uments. 
Foreign credlta and 
collecllons. Foreign 
t r a d ~, transporta .. 
lions aIr fl'elj(ht, 
traffic. 

Co·educatlonal O. I. Approved 
Catalo, "e": 110 S. Michl,.n, 

OHICAGO 
NEW YORK: 11 W. 42nd ST. Write 
~ _____ ;:.Seetv. 

Numerals for freshman wrest. 
\jng were awarded to SebasUno 
Colanino Mauro Checshio, Kenneth 
Keith, Harold Lehrke, Earl Thorpe, 
and Don White. 

r I-I 'A'/;) 
TODAY thru FRIDAY 

-Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45-

Open 
Door 
1:15 
9;4.5 

2 SWELL 

/" 

I~:(rl!~,l' 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY _ 

ANew 
Frenzy Of 

SUSPENSE! 

~ ADDED HITS 
Tex Bentke and 

The Glen ' Miller Orchestra 
GAY ANTICS 
'Color Cartoon" 

-LATE NEWS-

FIRST IWN HITS! 
IaHItry Is ltls busht., 
I.,. Is .'s pl.asure .•• 
aad .,'s always mWnll 
H.,lItSJ •• d ,I,asur,' 

f 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
WANTED TO lOTI 

W ANTED: Small tricycle in good 
condition. Dial 7470. 

HELP W.ANTEI> 

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 II' I D,,_2Oe per Une per 
u, 

I OallSemdlvlI ia,_Ue per 
IIDe per day 

• OaDJeeative 4.' .... 11e per 
nae per da, 

I'\pre S-word avtraee per Une 
MInImum Ad-2 IJnlll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a -l\lonUl 

WOBE.: WANTED I FOB BERT 
WANTED:' Cars to wash-grease. FOR RENT: Rooms for boy for 

PERSONAL SERVICE FARM HELP WANTED. 5 single 
____________ . men for general farm work, also 
STEAM baths, massage, reducln, one hog herdsman. Good wages. 

treatments. Lady attendant for ~cellent meals. Write C. Hintz, 
women. 321 E. t:ollege. Dial 9515. Mgr. Rolling Acres, Box 235, 

Both $2.Z5. Now one owner. summer session. 1231 E. Col-
Let us put spring in your car. lIege. On two bus line. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

ROOM and board for married 
couple in ex:change for house 

and yard work. Four in family. 
Nice neighborhood. Dial 2653. 

Open eveninga. Route I, Elgin, ill 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 
STOP AT 

l WELLER 
. ,II ST ANDARD 

If, ti SERVICE 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. 
Dial 80511, EJ{t. 4006. 

MAY WE TAKE CARE OF 
FOR RENT: Rooms for summer YOUR HOME ihis summer? 

students ju t off the campus. Student, P.H.D. at university, wire I 

Phone 3169. employed. Quiet, refined couple, I 
ATTENTION summer school stu-I no .children Ot pets. ~rite Po t 

dents. Rooms avaIlable. Show- O!fu~e Box 362, lowa CIty. 
ers and lower rates. Call 4146. 

FORNlTORE MOVlNQ 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

"SERVICE 
TllAT 

SATI FIES" 

Jaycees Elect 
Ted Stuck 

Officers were elected by the 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce at 
a dinner in Hotel Jerferson last 
night. 

They are: president, Ted Stuck; 
vice-president. Glenn Cocking 
and Wayne Putnam; treasurer, 

LOST: A.T.O. pin. IniUals D.M.O. 
on back. Phone 4186. 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta pin. Lenore 
Breaw. Dial 2185. 

CliIf Hoag; recorder, Emil Trott, 
and trustees. Duane Means, DOD 
Graham, Steve Darling, Jack 
While, Ray Thornberry and Clar-

PAGE SEVEN 

Prof. C. C. Wylie Heads 
Society of Sigma Xi 

ence Briskey. The Society of the Sigma Xi has 
The group passed the followinj elected oilicers for the 1947-48 

resolutions: academic year, Prot. John M. 
(1) To sponsor a nrnival In RUSS, secretary of the Iowa chap

Iowa .Clty the econd or third ter announced yesterday. 
week In June. 

(2) To "If 0 on reeord" al sap- They are Prof. C. C. Wylie or 
porting any organizations in Jowa I the a$tronomy department, presi 
'-IIY IiPomormg a fireworks dis- dent; rof. L. A. Turner of the 
play on the Fourth of July. physks department, vice-presl-

. (3) To work to procure softball dent · Prof. L. A. Turner of the 
dlamonds for Iowa City youths at ' . 
City park or elsewhere. bactenology department, secre-

(4) To set up headquarters for tary; ' Prof. Howard V. Meredith 
the chamber-sponsored air scouts of the child welfare service, 
in a barn near town. treasurer. 

W. W. Burger, Chicago con- The Collowing were elected to 
s~uction oWcial at the '~-mlllion reJilre ent their departments in the 

CllllceUation DeadUne S p.m. 
Responsible for One' Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
We stress quick. erftcien\ ser

vice. Complete line Acc~orie!l. 

WHO DOES IT 

Rejuvwte 
your home 
with new 

Desk LamP'll and CeliJng Lll'ht 

Lmk-Belt Speeder plant m Cedar Iowa chapter or the society: 
in Rapids, spoke at the dinner on I Geology-Prof. Carlton Condit; 

employer-labor relations. mathematics-Prof. Byron Cosby 

FOUND: R ading glasses 
leather case. Call Ext. 110. 

8riD& Ads to DaUy 10waD 
Baalness Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Three or four room 

furnished apar tment J une 1. 
Call 4363. 

FOUR SOBER MEN desire fur
nished apartment for summer 

or longer. Write Box 5A-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Two single male mem-I 
bers University permanent fac

ulty desire aparament or two 
apartments for occupancy about 
June 1. Call university Ext. 2247 
or Ext. 3205. 

$25 REWARD for information 
leading Lo Lhe rental of apt. 

within reasonable distance of 
tampus, furnished or unfurnished, 
for 12 months or more. Good 
references. Write Box 4U-l, Dnily 
IOIYDn. 

------------------• WANTED: A small furnised upt. 
Or room with cooking pl'ivilege~. 

$25 reward . Call 5679. 

LAW STUDENTS to be married 
this month desire apt. CD 11 

Bonnie Lochrie, 3136 or .John 
Bogen, Ext. 3B44. 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
FOR SALE~ Small furnished 

apartment. Ideal for G.I. and 
wife. Cost far less than a house. 
Iowa City Really Co. Dial 7933. 

FOR .SALE 
Chest of Drawers, Chairs 

Breakfast Sets. Bicycles. Wa.~h

inr Machines, Electric Fans. 

Luggage. Golf Clul?s, Golf shoes. 

Beds. slnrle and double. Cots 

and Day Beds. Fatigue Hats. 

HOCKEYE LOAN 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpeclaltJ 

Dial 419~ 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
mOE DYEING " CLEANING 
Across From Strand Th«:ater 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque CaU 9038 

CAR WASHlNG Cia' I •••• 
CAR WAXlNG ", 

Radiator Service 

VmGlL'S STANDARD SERV. 
Cor. Linll & CoUege DI.I 909' 

NOW AV AlLABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
tor your '37 to '42 OLD'S 

See Us before that trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn Dial 2966 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 
~""""I.,. 

RwmID; 

Perfection With 

FrlendJy, Personal Servlee 
Gas - Oll - Tires - Ba&terles 
CoUey's Standard s.vtc. 

Corner BurUndon " CliDtoa 

WHERE TO GO 

SMOOTH 

TASTY 

ICE CREAM 

Get some today 

at 

THE OLD MILL 
THICK MALTS ........ 190 & 240 

Also Super • I'" 

. Sundles at ;;!jj~ 
Our newly ~-~D 

decorated store' ~~ , 

12 S. Dubuque UJJt r 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack ~ 

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 

DON'T GUESS 9N 

fRONT.,END 
ALIGNMENT 

We Have Special Equipment That 
Checks and Corrects 

Camber Caster 
King Pin Angle Steering 
Wheel Balance Front Wheel Toe-In 

This means correct steering control, and 
saves on tire wear for you. 

SEE US AT ONC~ 

Dial 9651 

I SALES and SERVICE 

HALL MOTORS, Inc. 
210-222 East Burlington Street 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. CHnton Phone 34" 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRIN G. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
toL Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

FOR SALE 
19 pro 1941 Hawkeye 

trailer. 398 Riverdale. 
house 

RADIOS, appliances, ):lmps, and 

MOVING THIS SUMMER' 

Make Arranrements Now to 
vanspor' your Home F1ImlJh
Inrs 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

DIal 2161 

gilts. Electrical wirIng, repair- '-:==========;;;;: lng. Radio repair. Jackson ElectrIc • 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

FOR SALE: Howard communica-
tion receiver model 450A; .55-65 

megacycles; 12 tube modulated 
and C. W. Complele with speaker 
and phones. Call Ext. 4280, ask 
for Don. 

FOR SALE: Spencer microscope. 
Excellent condition. J 0 h n 

Thompson. Phone 2165. 

EOR SAL~: Portable typewriter. 
Large type, very good condition. 

Pree $50. Phone 80709 afler 5 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: Good black gradua
tion cap and gown. Dial 3415. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Stude Ohampion 
club coupe. Overdrive, radio, 

heater, deluxe equipment, 15,000 
mles. BlII Lewis, Law Comons. 
Ext. 3551. 
MICROSCOPE. Mechanical stage, 

oil immersion. Dial 9436. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. atIcleDt Farnltare .. em.

Ask Aboul Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Col1ege Dial 8-0151 

Norge Appllanc. 
Bdd,. Stokers 

Plumbi1li, Beatinl 

10\'l1~ CITY 
Plumbi[1l Heatlna 

I lit S. Lilla DIal 5&1. 

FOR SALE: Brown suit size 40 or ,-------------; 
42. And brown sweater size 42. 

Both excellent condition. Call 
7482. 

1937 FORD four-door. Excellenl 
condition. $650. Djal 3693. 

WOOD or concrete floor paint. 
Paratex Chlorinated Rubber 
base tloor paint. Ideal tor con

cret because it resists the chemi
cal action of Alakli. No need to 
give concrete acid treatment. just 
apply as it comes out of can. Quart 
$1.65 .. Gallon $5.80. Montgomery 
Ward. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DellveJ'7 

Repall'll for All Maklll 
Keys Duplleated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

Keep Your 
Basement dJ'7 
with Alfuella 

Wbitelead & 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

12 S. Linn 9112 

FRYAUI"S - 4 S. Dubuque 

SPEcrAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3318 Evenings 

LOUISE HOMER DIES 
WINTER PARK, :Fla. (JP) 

Louise Homer, 76, former opera 
star, died at her home here yes~ 
terday afternoon 01 a heart ail
ment tollowing an illness of about 
five weeks. 

Her five married daughters and 
her composer husband were at the 
bedside. 

HAYRACK RIDING PAR'l'IES 

Picnic parties in swell woods by 
Appointment. 

CHARLES T\h\RT 
Call 64.30 or 3022 

~MANN , ~ 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you seU 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. CoUece Dial 9673 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the tight start with the 

right seed. We have a fuliline 
of garden seed In the bulk: S
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a bii assortment 
of flower aeede. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
%1'7 E. Collere 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helea Bide. Phone 3223 

As a convenlenee to people 10 
Johnson COUDi,. " vleIn .. ,. an
able to place orden darlnc da,., 
I am available evenlnp to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ia.. Call Jou Dee - 768., 
Iowa City. 

...,." -luaq ... w.
""/Da fro. tIN _ 
"_Coadi~ 

PI.MUI.,. 
811"'~ 

LAREW CO- • 
Ch.uck Solodare. official in the 

Basketball Association of Amerl- • Plambbar-

ca, is also a member of lhe Inter_I_.!.:==D:ea:Uq==.~~~~..!_ 
national League umpiring statt. 

New Appliances. LOST: Lady's Gruen wristwatch 

Mulford Electric Service Sunday. Phone 5283. Select 19 Candidates 
• Clinton Dial 2312 LOST: Black handbag witl; shoul- For Union Board Election 

der strap. Please return to Fruit 
Basket. Reward. 

LOANS WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
$$$$$; camer\ls. guns, clothing, WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Small 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable apt. with kitchenette for larger 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S, Linn. apt. Box 4S-1, Daily Iowan. 

Inve tment Corp. 
Friendly Consulta

tion. 
20 chnelder Bldr. 

Ph. 5662 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
l'he Dome of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

i\NYTmNG PHOTOGRAPDED 
Dallet's - Parties - GroullS -

Copies Applloatlon Photos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photographer 

316 ~farket St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures In The Dome 

Weddln&' Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quallty 35mm Dev. " En)ar,-
1111'. Other specialized Pboto

rraphy 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 8331 

POPEYE 

RADIO SEllVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed RepaJrJnc 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PBONOGBAPBa 
in stock for .. Ie 

111 E. Ma,.ket DIal _ 

WANTED TO BUY 

. 

WE, 
BUY • 
AND 

SELL 'EM 

Students 
Visit. 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
for the "right" price I 

Buy or Sell 
HI E. Burlln&'ton Phone 2631 

~ .~-=---~ 
r-------~-~~~.~~~~~ 
'1A KIll! NOT SEE ~ :;..-: 
'1M S'CAUSE 146 IS ~ 
ALWAYS ..JUST OVER 4 

H6 IS OVER ,,\l,~ ' \: 
TI-IE I-IORIZI"lG~ -:. $ 

TI-IESCE WAIT//\)' ~; 
FOR ME TO : \... 

DII; ;..,: 

HENRY 

.~ I • .. 
Pi 

) 

Union Board last night selected 
19 of their 48 subcommittee mem
bers as candidates in the May 14 
Union Board elections. 

Six of the ~ll.ldent~ declined to 
run. Those who had accepted the 
nominations at press time were 
Phyllis OUman, A3. Oak Park, 
m .; Janet Reusch, A2, Burlington; 
Mildred Pell, A2. Marshalltown; 
Jim Baker, A3, Montclair, N ... J ., 
and Eleanor Maiden, A2, Iowa 
City. 

Union Board members said that, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IF I'M A BACHELOR, ,.HEN 
1 WON'T BE ABLE TO SQING 

OVER CuTE LITTl.E 
GRANDCHILDREN FOR 

YOU TO PLAY WITH 
AND BOUNCE ON 

YOUR KNEE' 

Jr.; pharmacy-Prof. L. J . Roth, 
and zoology-Prof. Hugh Clark. 

PRINT BORTAGE SA ED 
WASHINGTON (IP)- William 

G. Chandler of the American 
Newspaper Publishers association 
yesterday told a house investigat
ing committee the newspriht 
shortage has eased in the last 3() 
days. 

due to the phone strike. eight 
nominees could not be contacted 
to verily their acceptance. 

Seven of the nominees were 
commerce students, 12 from the 
college of liberal arts. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

\ 
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(ity Plans 
For Lighted , 
Softball Park 

pects pointing to a lighted city 
park diamond for junior and sen
ior league games this summer. 

committee, Clark Caldwell. o~ th~ I Huffman Funeral Rites I (I"tes Advantages school board, Park CommIssIoner 
Sueppel and three representatives Set For 2:30 p. m. Today 

Mountaineers to Hike 
At Savannah Palisades 

Waterloo and Cedar Falls anti. 

TWI\ Groups Pledge pest drives. "Operation Ratl' 
nu will begin May 17 in those ci~ 

Park Commissioner Francis 
Sueppel said at a meeting of civic 
leaders and softball men that the 
park board will probably okay 
use for this purpose of an area 
south of tHe park's hardball dia
mond. Board members will meet 
tonight for action on the matter. 

of the local softball association. Of Strftng Un"lons 
The session will start at 7:30 in Funeral servic~ tor Manson B. IV H I • R t C f I "On that day Boy scouts Witt 

Iowa Mountaineers will join e p In a on r.o deliver rat poison to every)lClIIlf,' 
the City hall. Huffman 8, 1218 Rochester avenue, 

Meanwhile, a meeting has been will be held at Beckman's at 2:30 Comparing government em-
clubs from Chicago and Iowa State Gage said. "Exactly at 4 p.m., 
college in an overnight outing at housewives will dish out tbe poi. 

called for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow to ployes on all levels with indus-
which all persons interested in p.rn. today. The Rev. Ralph M. trial workers, Allan Bjorklund, 
managing and s-onsortng a soft- Krueger of the English Lutheran 

Mississippi Palisades state park, Iowa City Boy Scouts and the son in their homes and surround. 
Savannah, Ill., Saturday and Sun- League of Women Voters have ing alleys. They expect to kin 

.. international rel1Tesentative of the 
ball team in the city league will church will officiate. 

day. pledged full support to the city's 110,000 rats." 
The local group will leave Iowa Gage added that Iowa City mer. 

Say $1,500 Needed 
To Finance Project; 
Merchants Offer Aid 

Financial Question . corne to organize tor this year. The Huffman died Monday night of CIO United Public Workers, told City by truck at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday tentative rat and 11t control cam- chants could start in "unotfidll 
members of local 726 UPW that and will camp in the park over- paign, Robert L . Gage, Chamber ot health and clean- up (:ampaign" by 
they needed a strong union to en- night. Each MOlDltaineer is re- Commerce s~cretary, announced collecting the refuse in fnIlI of 

Big problems remaining is how 
to finance the project, with an 
estimated $1,000 or $1,500 needed 
for purchase and installa tion or 
light poles. This will get detailed 
attention at another meeting Fri
day of !.he city council's finance 

meeting will be held in the Iowa a stroke suffered. last Thursday. 
City Plumbing company and will 
mark the deadline for teams to 
enter. 

Plans tor a city softball field 
took shape last night with pros-

It was decided definitely last 
night that all games will be played 
on a city diamond-not at private-

You are cordially invited to attend 

• 
open house at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton Street 

.TONIGHT,.1 to 9 o'clock 

We offer lor your inspection a new and modern 

furniture slore and pledge ourselves to tender fine 

quality furniture at lowest prices. Come in this eve

ning and visit with us. Inspect our furniture and 

note our prices. Open for business May 8. 

Again, to all of yo~-

.... LCOME 

M HIS FURNITURE CO. 
• 

217·219 S. Clinton 

Unsightly dents and bumps 
that mar the bea uty of Jour 
car expertly rell1;ove by 
our skilled body medulOics. 

YOU GET 

Restore new-car looks with 
a complete paine job. Qual
icy enamels atspiied by 
experienced operators. 

Dial 7212 

Upholstery and floor mats 
. carefulty cleaned. Hard
, ware checked and tightened 
for trouble-free operation. 

APPEARANCE RECONDITIONIN 
P rotect your car's good looks • . . guard its 
t rade. in va lue ••• with M ercury "Appearance 
Reconditioning" Service. N eglected dents and 
chips can Ih rust in, spell trouble later o n. We 
are experts in all types of body bumping and 
refinishing, a t prices as low or lower tban any 
sbop in town. See us soon for an estimate. 

Burke" • Rhinehart Motors, Inc. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Surviving are one son, Leroy; 
six daughters, Mrs. Harriet Cole, 
Mrs. Leona Hendrlcks Mrs. Ellen 
Stimmel, Mrs. Fannie Kabela, Mrs. 
Violet Kabela and Mrs. Ethel 
Turecek, and 10 grandchildren. 
Mrs. Huffman, the former Maggie 
Smith, preceded him in death a 
year ago. 

A lifelong resident of Johnson 
county, Huffman was a fireman 
and steam engineer with the Iowa 
City schools until his retirement 
two years ago. 

ly owned Kelley field south of 
town. 

'Irving Weber and Kenneth 
Cline or the rec~eation commis
sion said last night that the group 
has no funds available for a soft
ball project but will cooperate in 
every way possible . . 

Suggest Fund Transfer 

sure them of good jobs and fair sponsib1.e tor his own food during yesterday. their stores every morning. 
pay. the trip. These pledges followed the sup- "All they woUld have to do b 

Bjorklund listed three "advan- A Saturday evening campfire port given to the campaign Mon- sweep the boxes and papm in 
tages" which unions could give to program and a day's climbing in day by city tood handlers. iront of their stores into dust PIlI!, 
government workers as well as to the Palisades Sunday will high- Gage expressed hopes that Iowa then empty the 'pans into larpre. 
industrial workers: light the outing. City could follow the examples of fuse cans," he said. 

(1) Seniority protection: The =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;!' ;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;~ 
UPW works, Bjorklund said, to : 
see that the man longest on the 
job is the last to be laid off in 
"times of stress." 

(2) Reinstatements: In the 
event an employee is fired from 
his job without just cause, the 
union works for his reinstate
ment. 

(3) Grievances: It is the task of 
the UPW to present workers' com
plaints to employers and to bar- · 
gain with them for adjustments. 

Local UPW members are em
ployed by the university in many 
capacities, such as janitors, check
ing clerks, laundry and hospital 
workers. 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
That Ease Work and Save Time 

Electric Irons 

Toasters 

Fruit Juicers 

Electric Broilers 

Cannister Sets 
Alderman Charles T. Smith, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ 

Who presided at the meeting, sug- Small and Larqe RSZdios 
gested it may be possible to trans
fer funds from one muniCipal fund 
to the park fund, thus enabling the 
city to finance the project. Other 
possibilities offered by softball 
representatives indicated that lo
cal businesses and clubs may con
tribute money also. 

DeWayne Justice of the softball 
association disclosed that several 
businessmen that ]le approached 
yesterday have expressed ap
proval of the plan and have 
pI'omfsed financial aid. 

City officials at~nding the ses
sion last night included Mayor 
Preston Koser, Aldermen F'rank 
Fryauf Jr. and Clark Mighell. 

G. I's 
- HOW'S ABOUT IT? 

• "OPEN 
CITY" 

FOR IOWA CITY! 

Munsingwear Exclusively at 

BREMERS 

I 

M U,N SIN G W EA R' S' 

Sport-Skit! 
A real innovation in un· 

derwear ease , .. the pat· 

ented pouch feature of 

this fine kniHed cotton 

brief. For comfort and 

convenience we think 

you'll agree 

Horizontal fly. 

it'. tops. 

AU-elaa-

tic waistband. The 

matching Munaingwear 

athletic Bhirt fits! It'B 

made of Durene multi· 

ply mercerized cotton 

yarn. AU aizes. 

. Shorts 

ISe 

DIAL 6470 

tmd many other items she wiD enJoy 

MANN 
:IMPLEMENT & APPLIANCE STORE 

220 E. Colleg8 

MOTHER 1S DAY IS SUNDAY , MAY 11th 
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Charles-of-the Riu. MOSS 
ROSE, SPRING RAIN Col
ognes that spell spring and 
summer. Brimming with 
flower-fresh fragrance - in 
vases she'll save as mem
oirs. 

Moss Rose Cologne 
$2.25· 

Spring Rain Cologne 
$2.00* 

• 

Newer than tomorrow. Mod
ern, duetted case of lipstick
with - a - brush. Ingeniously 
designed by Cartier to sell in 
solid gold at $250.00. 

WE WILL WRAP YOUR 
PURCliASES Aft A GIFT 
AND PREPARE IT FOR 
MAILING. 

,,. 

Replica in gilt at 
$5,· 

• Fed. Tax Extra • 

EMIR PARFUM, by Dana 
. . . the new note in perfume 
for the everything new spirit 
of spring. 

Cologne ....... _ ....... $4.50. 
Perfume .............. $3.50* 

... rfu_ ~~~!lI;; 
, .." $UO, $1.00 

IAII PIle .. 
plullax l. 

-(' 

Telephone 2141 

Yettettlf 
59th CODHCUtiV' Year of Hom. Own8llhlp 

Coty's Muguc!,..Dcs-Bois, t he 
heal·t - turning perfum~ of 
lilies or the valley. Prices 
listed below. 

Talc~ 

when req au .. d 

dollar ... more. I 

-




